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FOUNDATION BEING DUG 
AT HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

J . M . M orfa n  Constraction Co. Has a B if  Crew D if f in e  Foim> 
datioii^M d Basement This W eek . M ost o f  Crew  A re  

ifikne Men. W ork  to  Be Rushed Forw ard.

Uncle Sam Starts Taking Inveii^ciy

The site was staked o ff last week 
fo r  the new $75,000 new high school 
building, but actual work o f excava- 
tioB was not started until this week. 
A  great foqse o f men are at work and 
they are throwing up a mountain of 
dirt there already. The basement 
part will not cover the entire floor 
plan by any means, as it will only be 
large enough to accomodate the heat
ing plant. Mr. J. M. Morgan of the 
Morgan Construction Co., o f Big 
Spring, who has the contract, has 
Geo. Snodgrass here in charge of con
struction. Mr. Snodgrass is almost 
considered a home boy, having mar
ried a Brownfield girl while here 
when this company built the court
house seme three years ago. We 
noted with pleasure tnat nearly all 
the men at work were Brownfield 
men.

We understand that the work of 
construction will be pushed with all 
rapidity. A local lumber company, 
Cicero-Smith, got the material bill, 
and it was ordered out Tuesday 
night. This included 145,000 feet of 
lumber which will come in car loads 
from the mills. When the fall term 
o f school rolls around. Brownfield 
will have buildings and equipment 
second to none, size of towm consid
ered. Our'understanding is that the 
present grammar school will be used 
only for the first five grades in the

future, and that the 6th and 7th 
grades will be shifted to the present 
high school building, which will be 
known as the Junior High, and the 
new Senior High School building will 
house only the last four years of high 
school work.

The board o f trustees are now- 
working diligently on the erection of 
a first class gj-mnasium, which will be 
built from funds now on hand and 
from delinquent taxes they hope to 
collect in the next few weeks. If 
you are behind with your taxes, pay 
up and help out in this work, as it is 
very certain that in the very near fu
ture physical culture work will be re
quired in all schoolf?, and Brownfield 
wants to be ready to go. The board 
of trustees for the past several years 
have been men of great business abil
ity, and have in that time paid out 
all due indebtedness against the dis
trict, and we understand have funds 
on hand to take care of or have paid 
yearly bond certificates several years 
in advance, and that the district is 
A-1 financially. Brownfield district 
is perhaps paying less per capita for 
education than any city in this sec
tion, thanks to the business ability to 
the trustees and the head of the 
school faculty.

Let us as citizens get behind them 
to a man and make the Brownfield 
school still grreater.

Gets Man Wanted For | Red Hot City Section 
Car Theft, Lnbbock | Pulled Here Tuesday

Sheriff Mon Telford picked up a 
man by the name of Duma.s here 
Monday wanted in Lubbock for the 
theft o f an almost new Chevrolet be-

One of the hottest elections in the 
history o f the city was staged here 
Tuesday, when interest is considered. 
We do not mean by hot that anvone

longing to Ruf;z$ Kush o f Lubbock, j got hot under the collar— not at all—
Bon-iir-law o f Fappy John Powell of 
this city. When Sheriff Telford 
found the man, he was preparing to 
depart for other sections, ha\nng the 
car loaded. He is in jail here await- 
the disposition of Lubbock county of
ficers.

Mr. Telford informed the Herald 
that this was the second car that the 
fellow had stolen lately in Lubbock, 
and he could not understand why he 
had not been indicted by the Lub-

TERRY COUNTY SENDING 
TEN JERSEYS TO SHOW

Some o f  the Best B lood in England and A m erica  to  Be 
sented in the H erd From  Terry County. Hoi 

They A re  Not in G ood  Shape For Exhibiting.

Rremen Stage Another I Janet Gaynor Awarded ' Ladies Flower Ex- 
Banquet Wed. Night Medal For Best Acting i change Big Success

The local firemen staged another) From extra girl to one of Holly- 
of their periodical banquets last Wed- ; wod's leading screen actresses— in 4 
nesday night at the Hancock Cafe in ■ brief yearsi That is the r.ch.evemenl 
the Hotel Brownfield, at which the ' o f Janet Gaynor. co-ft atured w ith

Charles Farrel in 
Movietone comedv

editor was invited, but other business 
detained vs that night to where it was 
utterly impossible for us to make con j written e.-pevially 
nectii.n with a real good feed which s'-rven by I>e.-ylva

the oriic’nal F->x 
“ Sunny Side I'p.” 

1 ’■ the audible 
, Rrowr; and Hen-

but that the interest was to the boil
ing point from the time the polls 
opened until t h e y  closed. Per
sonally, the Herald is glad that peo-j 
pie are taking an interest in munic
ipal affairs, for we have come to be 
quite a little city and the affairs of 
the city run into the tens of thous
and dollars, and it is to our interest 
that these things receive our close at
tention and that we elect what we 
considc. the best men of the town to

bock county grand jury. Anyway, | handle there affairs.
their man is here and if they do not j There v as a wonderfully close
want to punish him there is nothing trace in the mayoralty election, the
else for Mon to do but turn him loose 
again, but he says he will warn him 
that he had better let Terry county 
cara alone.

Sheriff Mon picked up a man here 
Tuesday afternoon that had used the 
east end o f Main Street for hurdles. 
That part o f the street is now block
ed for paving, but the man, who by 
the way was an old timer o f this sec
tion. had become just a bit too full 
o f bug juice, and when he left town 
there was nothing, he thought, that 
he could not clear in his car. But 
somehow or other, the fellow ’s car 
went to the bad near the Methodist 
church when Mon overtook him. 
There was a little struggle, but our 
big sheriff led him o ff like a school 
boy to the county bastile.

A mighty good man, but he let 
John Barley Com , or what have you, 
get the better o f his usual good judg
ment.

^  Show Fdi Here 
Last Wed. and U nrs.

A fine snow that would have prob
ably measured four or five inches had 
it all remained on the ground, fell 
here beginning last Wednesday night, 
and continued until Thursday night 
with only brief let ups. It was about 
the wettest snow yon ever saw too, 
and when a melting drop hit. it had 
some moisture in it. It looked at 
times as if the snow would turn into 
rain, but it never got quite warm 
enough. However, the leaves on the 
trees were not killed, showing that it 
d-d not get below the freezing point.

This snow will help in farming op
erations wonderfully, as well as to 
insure early grass in the pastures. 
There is a fine deep" season in the 
ground, and this one on top V v  we 
aadaratand made the moisture meet, 
and has put the ground in fine shape 
for breaking, and there is some early 
com  being planted on the harder 
grouads. The weather at this writ- 
iug, (Wedrwaday noon) looks favor-

old mayor getting in by a scratch, 
there being only 6 votes between Mr. 
McGowan and Mr. Bell. In the mar
shall race Mr. E. Brown led the field 
by a wide margin. In fact, he only 
lacked a few votes o f getting as many 
as his four opponents. In the alder- 
manic race, they ran more, like the 
mayors as there were several high 
men. However, there were no an
nounced candidates for this office, 
and there were no names on the tick
et for these places. We hope by the 
time the next election arrives, there 
will also be avowed candidates for 
these places, not that we want the 
small sum the announcement costs, 
but that the people might know bet
ter what they are doing.

•As it is, we believe that all will 
agree that four good men were elect
ed Tuesday, and that they will serve 
the people to the very best o f their 
ability. There were 447 votes cast, 
which is the largest poll in the his
tory o f the city, and is self evidence 
that there was a big interest in the 
election. Below we give the vote of 
the candidates, and remember that 
the two high men, A. M. Brownfield 
and Ben Horst were declared elected 
as the two aldermen:
For Mayer

Joe J. McGowan___________ 223
W. A. B e l l________________ 217

Far City Marshall
E. B row n _________________ 207
Geo. E. Tieman___________  81
A. M. McBumett____________ 75
Jim Burnett_________________ 46
Bob Simmons______ ________cs

For Aldormaa
A. M. Brow nfield__________ 179
Ben H urst_______________  165
Bruce Knight_______________ 145
W. B. T u d o r _______________I4i
Claude Hudgens___________  34
J. L. Cruce__________________ 29
Glen Harris__________________ 28
L. C. Wines_________________ 21
Loyd B en n ett.______________17

this cafe always puts out.
.Among other business taken up at 

the time v.as the coming state con
vention. and it was discussed whether 
or not the local firemen would make 
an e f f j^  to compete ir the fire 
drills at the state convention. Of 
course other things also came up that 
applies only to the local company and 
was threshed out at the meeting. .A 
little less banqueting and more econ
omy was stressed in order to have 
money to make the state convention.

.At this point, Bruce Hancock, pro
prietor o f the cafe, x ho is himsilf an 
cld time fireman made a nice talk of 
cnct uragement to the boys, and 
*.-ou-.d up by telling them not to 
worry about the finances of the feed, 
as he himself was taking care of that 
and stooil ready in every way possible 
to help put things over big at the 
state convention. Of course Bruce 
got a big hand from the boys, who 
told him how much they appreciated 
his big hearted help.

As stated some time since in these 
columns, the Herald also stands ready 
to assist the bo>'s everj- way possible 
to make them more efficient o f pos
sible, or more convenient for them 
to get to and fight fires, and we be
lieve there are dozens of other firms 
here who feel the same way about 
the matter when it comes to that.

der>on. distinguir-h,d trio of libretti.-t 
compo-iors. j

Mi.'s Gaynor, innately m.-dtst and [ 
retiring, would be the la. t persm  in I 
the world t > advance a claim to cine-!
ma fame. But the fact remains that ; 
just recently she wa.- awarded the I 
gold statui- of the Acaiiemy of Mi ti n 
Picture .Arts and Sri -̂tists for the, 
best performance of ; ny screen net-' 
ress during -. He; unforgettable; 
performance i: “ Tlh Heaven”  won 
the award.

Miss Gaynor turns her talent to 
musical comedy for the first time in 
“ Sunny Side I'p-”  the advent
of talking pictures, the diminutive 
little actress ha.* been preparing for j 
.her debut as a singing and dancing j 
comedienne. Lacking actual stage • 
experience, she really had to start all * 
over again.

I

Mediodist Revival 
Cootiinies in Interest

Since the first conversion la.st 
Thursday there have been con\*er- 
sions and reclamations every day and 
many additions to the church. Broth
er C. A. Bickley has drawn large con
gregations with his earnest messages 
full of Gospel truth and illustrations 
from h.s wide experience. There has 
been good interest on the part of 
Christian and their interest in the un
saved has been greatly manifest as 
well ar a fine spirit of prayer.

FViday Brother Bickley will bring 
a message on Heaven. Sermon top
ics Sundav will be “ The Greatest 
Thing In The World”  and “ The Holy 
Spirit.”  Those coming into church 
membership are urged to present 
thems'lves Sunday nvjrning. Two 
hundr- d is our g al for Sunday 
School as we b*at cur goal of 1T.>. 
Be a Doubler. Let every loyal Jleth- 
odist be present vith Thanksgiving. 
Sunday.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

We believe there was nothing 
stated in these cf-lumns the pa-̂ t week 
in r< gard to th • fb-wer exchange at 
’ ho H. ’ gate-End« r>en store the pa.«t 
.■̂ r.turday wot-k. We are glad t<> say 
.iiat the ♦ y.cha’ .ge went over in a big 
w.ay. and that the ladies are in c v-.-ry 
way p’o:,>;> d for it gnt-s to show that 
n» ■ : !o are surely waking up to more 
beautiful homes.

N it - tily were the town kidies in
terested in the show, but the Indies 
fr- m the rural communities were in 
attendance all day. and hel;>ed in 
many ways to m.ake the exchange a 
great success. H fact, many if them 
Lr< ught in .seeds, cuttings and bulbs, 
and took some hom.e with them that 
others brought. In the early hours 
of the forenoon, there was lots of 
such things on display, and the ladies 
thought surely that they would have 
all the flowers and shrubs and bulbs 
that anyone would want and to spare, 
but by the middle of the afternoon, 
they were gone— cleaned out, and 
M rs. Wingerd and other ladies were 
out in town to get more, as some of 
the ladies had promised to furnish 
more if need be.

We are glad to see the ladies both 
in town and about town take an in
terest in their homes. This shows 
that they are preparing to make their 
homes permanent in Terry county, 
and that these homes will reflect the 
high ciuality of the owners. The 
home always tells its story of the oc
cupants. Be it ever so humble, a few 
rines. shrubs and flow^ers tell you that 
the owners have a spark o f pride and 
are not to indolent to try and make 
their premises beautiful.

FORRESTER AND SCUDDAY

Mr. Stinson who travels for the 
Goodyear Robber Co., was in this 
week and informed os that bosiness 

able for  more falling weather ,the i seemed to be gradually picking np 
sky being oveicast with leaden over this territory, bat seemed to be 

-doodx j >>«tter in tbn section than elsewhere..

Deck Powell anted with another Sanskrit is the most anciet o f Hin- 
•doQar on sabacripCion the post week, do languages.

I will preach at the Forrester 
schtol hou.se at 3:00 p. m. Sunday. 
Let me ask everyone to be present 
and on time. After this serx’iee I 

i will go to Scudday where I will 
j preach at 4:30. We are expecting a 
i good attendance at both o f these 

places.
Alvin A. MitchelU Minister, 

Chorch of Christ.

Charles Farrell and Janet Gaynor
in the Fox Movietone Musical 

Comedy, ’ ’Sunny Side Up”
When DeSylva. Brown an-J Hen- 

lerson, authors of eight highly suc
cessful Broadway musical comedies 
and scores of popular song hiUs, pre
pared “ Sunny Side I'p ”  for Fox .M ov
ietone. they had Mi«« G3>*r.3r in 
mind, and cleve"ly wove her pe;s n- 
ality into the highly ir.ter-:-s:ir.g story 
which forms the backgr. and f .r the 
production.

No less ih.in seven rew sorg hit.-̂  
are played and sung in the course of 
the screen and musical comedy.

.A thirty-five piece jaz.’  orchestra, 
under the direction o f Howard Jack- 
son, a forty-two piece boys’ band, a 
society charity show, water carnival, 
an East Side Fourth of July block 
party and a beauty dancing chorus of 
sixty are unusual features of “ Sunny 
Side Up.”  which is the forth com.ng 
feature at the Rialto Theatre, next 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday. .April 
6. 7 and 8th.

Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show Starts Monday

The third annual Panhandle Plains 
Dairy .''how will be held in Plainview 
starting Monday, .April 7th, and last
ing through Thursday. .April 10th.

The boys judging contests will be 
held Monday. The judging o f Jer
seys will be Tuesday. The Holsteins 
and Guernsey* will be Wednesday 
and the auction sale will be Thursday 
afternoon.

Jersey Day, Tuesday, will be prob
ably the most interesting day to peo
ple o f this county and every farmer 
and business man would thoroughly 
enjoy watching the large rings of 
Jerseys judged by Mr. Fitch of Kar.s 
as. You would find it very interest
ing, and profitable to sit in the judg
ing arena and see how close you can 
come to placing the different clas.'«s 
as the judge places them. See if you 
can't go and carry some one w>ih 
you.

R. B. Davis, County .Agent 
Sup’t o f Jerseys.

Terry County for the first time, 
will send a County herd consisting of 
ten head of pure bred jerseys to the |
Panhundle-Plains Dairv Show which ‘)
begins Monday at Plainview and lasts 
through Thursday. While these cat
tle have not been fitted for «h 'wing 
yet they are of such type that they 
carry the blood of the best Jersey 1 
families of today.

The aged bull class will be f.llod in ;
the CouT.tv herd bv Sweet Ma ie‘s 1».'■ ■ I-rmar.. a bu;l own< d by S. W. l 
Wi.ite of M.‘ad< w. Thi< bull was 
g;.»nd champion the pa-* twi. y ta ,.-, 
a; the Terry County fair: .-t >< d s j 
» d in his t lass at tiio tii«t Prinhamlle 
rians iiry .-how bcirg btat<n by a ! 
bu .l that was made grandchamj i<in < f |
*';e show. He was second at the ,

1

-^outh P.ains F.'.ir at Lubbock in ‘
being beaten by his sire, Mastirman 

f Oaklai ds, who was nevi r tefeat. d 
the Island of Jersey and was 

bought by Mr. .'. .A. Guy of Crosby- 
t n f. r f2o.00...00.

The dam of .''weet Marie's B. Mas- 
tern,an. Brampton's Sweet Marie B., 
.V3S a half sister to Masterm.an of 
Oaklands which makes the Terry 
County entry 75 '- of the same blood 
as his noted sire who headed the fam- 
ou< Ti-ft Ranch Jersey farms. P>ramp- 
ton's S weet Marie was also imported ] 
from the Island of Jersey and had a | 
test record of 2sT lbs o f butler in 92 j 
dnys. During this short time when j 
'he was on test she produced almost I 
an average of .seven gallons t f  milk j 
a day and a little more than three ! 
5 unds of butter per day.

.'*'v,e.‘t Marie’s B. Ma-termun has 
only one daughter that has te*en put 
■ri ! * gister of m<Tit test. She is 

owned by Mr. J. C. Newt n . f  Idalou i 
and has met the r.gister of merit re-j 
(juii •- ments when only half through 1 
her allotcd lim? of ten nu r.ths. ]

The aged Jersey cow class will Lc j 
filled by .Mastermar.’s Pearl S., a cow j 
'uel rging to Mr. T. L. Causseaux of ' 
Mead. w. This cow is a gr::r.ddaugh- | 
:• r <f the r.itod Ma.-tt rm.an o f Oak-I 
lands and also a gramldaughter of | 
iiiddt n P.dly's Prince a silver medal 
bull.

Masierman’s Pearl S. has just fin
ished a ten menth record of 9091 lbs. 
of milk and 505 lbs. of fat. Although 
.she was not acclimated to this coun
try and wa-s milked just twice a day 
yet she made an exceptional record 
and will qualify for a silver medal.

T îe two year old cow class will be 
filled by Princess Peggy Nell who ts 
owned by Mr. R. H. Timmons o f Mea
dow*. This cow is a daughter o f the 
silver medal bull. Golden Polly’s 
Prince and has excellent Jersey tjrpe.

In the yearling class o f heifers the 
two Terry County entries bid fair to 
holding their own. One heifer, Mas- 
terinan’s G’s Ruth, owned by Herbert 
Clirsshir is a daughter of Gamboge o f 
Oaklands who was made grand Cham
pion bull at the East Texas dairy 
show at Tyler last month. She is 
well fitted and will give a good ac
count of herself in this show. The 
other heifer. Tormentor’s Pem ette S. 
is the splendid show and producing 
animal belonging to T. L. Caosaeaux 
and is now milking almost four gal
lons a day. She will be entered in 
both the production contest and the 
show ring and promises te stand well 
towards first place. The dam of this 
heifer is owned by N. P. Tate of Loop 
and made a register o f merit record 
of 426 lbs. o f fat last year.

No better blood caa be found in 
Jersey than possessed by tba Terry

County entries in the heifer ca lf 
class. Here we have two beifem  
whose ancestors have made Jersey 
history. One entr>*, Sybil’s 
Girl, owned by R. H. Timmona 
sired by Sybil's Gamboge 3rd, srha 
sold for $13,000.00 when three 
o f age and whose sire, Sybil’s Gs 
boge sold for $65,000.00. He sired 
f**2 rtgi-ier of merit daughters, 18 o f  
w hich won silver medals, 13 won gold 
medals, 4 produced more than 1000 
lbs. 1 butler in a year and one was 
gr:i::d.hampion 17 different times.

Tno da*n of Sybil's Day Dreaa^ 
Volunte r s Day Dream one o f the 
gr‘ ;.te-t c -v.s ever imported from the 
.'ev«iy I 'l l .  Her owner would not 
place her on t.st but she milked bet
ter than .*̂ even g.allons a day.

The other heifer calf, Dairylike’s 
Mytilda Bello, owned by S. W. White 
is also strong in the blot>d o f cham
pions. Her sire Mytidla’s Bowlina’a 

is a son of that great import
ed cow. Mytilda Belle who wras grand- 
champion at the National Dairy iu 
192^. She is not only a great show 
cow but is a wonderful producer.

Unfortunately the dam o f this ewlf 
died before Mr. White could get an 
official test on her but both o f her 
grand dams have high records and 
she with such rich blood o f high pro
ducers will certainly carry on fo r  her 
owner.

In the young bull classes there are 
three animals who arc as good as the 
best. Ir, Fair .Acres Sybil’s Sultan, 
Mr. Timmons has the making o f a 
great herd bull. He is a grandson o f 
Sybil’s Gamboge 3rd and a double 
grandson o f F'inancial Raleigh o f 
Lc'igh who was first over the 
o f Jersey in both milk and batter in 
1920. Mr. Timmons purchased this 
bull calf and the above heifer from  
the Oldest Jersey breeders in the U. S. 
W. H. and H. L. TwaddeUof Wea- 
town. Penn.

Another young bull o f note is Mas- 
terman’s Golden Heart owmed by S. 
W. White. He is sired by Sweet 
Marie’s B. Masterman and out o f  Mon 
Plaisir’s Golda, a cow* that arms for
merly owned by J. Riley Green, who 
wras one o f Texas’ greatest Jersey- 
men.

The third boll is one owned by J. 
C. Bohannan and he is one o f the best 
individoals in Terry Connty ns well 
ns being exceedingly well bred. He 
was pnrehased by Mr. Bohannan 
when a small ca lf from the Flower- 
dale o f Dallas and has developed into 
n real show and breeding bnlL

Two grade cows belonging to H. S. 
Hawkins will be carried as a demon
stration showing the difference in u 
high and a low producing cow. One 
cow, Maade, produced 785 Uw. milk 
and 51. 8 lbs. fat, while Peeler gave 
only 442 lbs. milk and 20.3 Iba. o f 
fat. Maude made a profit o f $12.53 
while Peeler made a profit o f $2.05. 
Maude made a little more profit than 
aix cows bke Peeler would.

While this car o f cattle from Terry 
County are not in the best o f show 
shape yet they are good repreoenta- 
tives o f the Jersey breed and the 
owmers are sending them and the 
business men o f Brownfield and 
Meadow %who are financing the pro
ject are showing their interest and 
faith in the milch cow as being the 
most important factor in farming 
successfully in this county.

The herd will be under the super
vision o f  Mr. S. W. White, and will 
be assisted by R. B. Davis, who ia 
Snp’t o f Jerseys in the Show.

H. L. Lee was in from the farm 
Friday after some building material.

Judging Team Practic
ed Saturday at Tech

The 4-H d.->iry judging bo\*s prac
ticed all day Saturday at the Tech 
College. These boys will represent 
this County in the dair>* rattle judg
ing contest to be held at Plainview 
next Monday: Ray Brownfield. J. B. 
Gillentine, Loyd Lee and Kenneth
PurtelL

WHO H

All Terry 
girls wrho adssll 
three trials w 9  
penny cedar

boys and
gness after

writh a 
Iba Herald.

Popular Finn Deddes 
To Remain in This Gty
The pofular firm o f Head-Har-

grave is no m ire, but a new firm  baa 
j teen fr,rm'*d of th** old company con- 
j sisirriT of M’*. Hargrave, father, o f 
1 I'as'as. and his brother, Guy o f this 
I city, and son. Murray, o f Ralls, who 

vlll coitrol ih« stores at Ralls and 
Brownfield, whiL Mr. Head will take 
ch-rpe of the store at Quitaqne. The 
now fiin- here ard at Ralls will be 
k.*:&wr as The Hitigrave Dry Goods 
Company.

The Herald is pleased to announce 
that this store is to remain a fixture 
here, as was announced publicly te 

j the shoppers who thronged tbeir 
j store last Saturday. Mr. Guy Har- 
I grave, the local manager announces 
j that they will as usual be found a)- 
I ways ready to do their share ia help

ing in the upbuilding o f this city.

Mesdames M. C. BeU and Roy W ia- 
gerd made a trip to Odesaa Wedaea- 

i day.
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SA TU R D A Y
is the last day of our

Special Pr^Eas}8r Sale 
(HI COATS and

DRESSES
We offer this ^ ou p  of (Jress- 
es as our outstanding: value.
The latest spring creations in 
materials of crepes, prints, 
chiffons and crepe Romains.
Perhaps you intended to pay 
much more for your Easter 
dress, but don't judge the 
quality of these garments by 
the price, for they were pur
chased to sell much higher.
Ever>' color and style to suit 
your individual taste. Early 
buyers get best selections.

Easter Is Dress-Up Day fc- ‘he Cbildr'"!!
Never T oo ic u r g  ' i .. Be

Smartly Dressed

/ t a
• ‘ I-

! \ ' V-'
. 'V

DRESSES
New in Style

M aterials and Colors

Not only will you be able to 
outfit your little girl from 
this collection of junior dress
es but you will be able to save 
money. Special prices prevail 
on all junior garments. Every 
wanted material and color in 
a variety of stvles.

CLYDE LEWIS D. G. CO.
“ W e  A re  Satisfied Only W hen You A re”

FRED G. BRUNK
presents

’ Chamber of Commerce fHE QUALITIES
OF LEADEî ;S!]’iP

Gordon Bros 
Trained Wild 
Animal Show

BROWNREU), T em , FRIDAY, APRa 4 
BIG FREE STREET PARADE— 1-30 P. M.
BAN D CONCERT at Show Grounds— 2 smd 7 P. M.

See T^rgiiiia the largest 10 year Elephant
in the worid!

— Cy, the High School horse—

DONT FORGET THE DATE

By Seer«t*ry—

HARSURFACED HIGHWAYS

In cur oper'r.p article c f lu-t »>. K. 
we sT.ittd that the r.ex: cr.e w uli 
des! v-ith t.he -ralue of trurist travel 
and tFe avert?- cos: :o each property 
owner coverir.jr on an issue of the -iie 
needed, provided that nc cherpe was 
made in the highway laws, together 
with the probable miles that would 
receive state asd.

We will not be able to estimate 
amount of propeny tax cost 
time, for the reason that we have not 
vet received information from the

Ey J C H N  G. L C \ S L ‘. C E  
Pres ;er!» Ar-er can Ea’ '̂.era 

I Assrc-a^cn
Leadersblp a a i s-c  tss. i t  s gea- 

»ril aay, are synoa>mou5. They are 
h'th founded upon simple codr* of 
thcufbt and ae- 

: :loD. u p o n  the 
; rear.zatioa t h a : 
i he w io  wins the 
; laurels must be a 
I doer, no: a waii- 

at this ! cr.

S Y S T E M
that app'a a- 

t:oa of enersy. 
not time or ludt. 
Is srha: counts 
most. A rabbit's

[MONEY SAVING SPECIALS FOR SATURDA’

John G. Lonadalt

high^say department concerning the 
type of highway that will be accept- , ^  ^
able to them, but this will be dealt ■ ,   ̂ b a t 1 t c  t • 
with as soon as available to us. ^  o ■ for horse sente, 
are in a position to say however, that 1 B o t h  sacceit 
thev have agreed to designate the and leadership. If

from Brownfield to Se.- . tS.J be of the tU be.t . r .  f t .
graves as soon as we have voted 
blends and will pay one half of the 
cos: of it and it is also stated upon

SUGAR Pure Cane Cloth Bag 
10 lb. Limit 10 ib. 

To Customer

Blue Brer Rabbit

SYRUP, gallon.. 69c
Blue R ibbon

MALT, c a n ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4!

good authority that the Lamesa high
way will be handled in the same m.an- 
ner and if the latter statement proves 
to be reliable we would have ab< ut 
nin.ty miles o f state designated high
ways upon which aid would be c.ver 
and would thus release them from 
our county cemmissi'ners and a!!'w  
them more money with wh:ch to 
m.aintatn lateral roads. We are also

from 
r

;n line f->r Ftderal designation 
the H(.-ckley county line t the 
line .r  Y^akim county and ti 
liktriy t > be gr.in.ted ;n June but v it; 
NOT be f>erm.an£nt unless we d - ui 
rant. t*jt otherwise allow us at I*.as*

. result of service to humaaiiy. S«.*wlct 
1 has been aptly described as "ibc s*j- 

preme commitment of life " Analyze 
the lives and times of all yreat leaders 
cf histonr and yo*j w:U find that th*'sa 
whose names are enshrined in the 
hear.5  of their countrymen are those 
who sought to render a neede-i service 
to the populace.

Leadership, like success, need not. 
however, be internat:./na: or national 
to achh ve great results. There is 
r.'om f. r each of us to be a leader ia 
his contmunity. ;n Lis work, lu h*s 
.Lurch, and ;a var.-a« crpaniiatio_s.

One f̂ the indispt u-al ie Qualities of 
leaderih.p s ’Jte a lity to pers st 

j ste.i'i!a«:.y ;n the fac. of ai.-' ;rage- 
j nents. If George W a-L.ri.:;n lad  not

JELLO, ftree for. . . . . . . . . . .2 5 c  POST BRAN, pkg._____ 11c

ut » V- • Vty-TWO f-r  ONE nid on 
five ntiits.

It might be wtll to state that the i 
highway department is rejeitir.g re
quests for ad.iiticnal dcs.gr.ations un- 
l-.̂ s Dcnds art- voted and they also in 
form the public inat they expect t 
cancel at least 2.500 milc.< of pre
vious designations, for the rea-or. 
that they parallel other impr-veu 
routes. .And we might ea.«:ly be plac
ed in this clasa. as acti\e effort- are 
being directed toward interesting 
Hockley county in an improved riad 
campaign, as the chairman of the 
highway department of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce, was over here 
last week, by invitation, to confer 
With citizens concerning a hard s*ur- 
fac'irg progrrm. N.w everything 
considered, we ju.s: simply c.nri v; 
afford to lose our state roads a- 
t'r.ere is already m re m.les of county 
roads than can be consttuotod v,.:h

I

available funds and if we should ha'-v 
fifty m'.Ies returned *us. car c> *n- 

: mhsioners would rot be- abie to main
tain them ir. an adequate manner un- 

’ less ether sources of lettnue could be 
froeluced.

Of cour.se ary program that we 
■ might decide upon, would be put over 
' under the belief t.nat we would only 
{ have to pay interest upon them for a 
' few years before the state would take 
\ them over, either under the surplus 
\ gasoline tax or a state bond issue b*u: 
at the same tim.e it would be an ob- 

j ligation of our citizens until that oc
curred .

Value o f Tourict Travel
i Now as to the value of touri.«t 
' travel. It has been discovered by 
j highway asociations. after years of 
j checking, that an average of J2.25 is 

left by each car of tourists, in the 
I town through which they pass. It 
, might be that several cars wculd pass 
j through without spending a dime, but 

the next one would spend several dol-

i'f'-Jti the qui.ny ,f  j ■‘.•■5 it--*’ .:*'. 
Le and his soldiers wo*uld nevtr h*»* 
.-•.•r\ivi *.je h-ungir .xu-i privat.ocf 
which were theirs at Valley For^e.

We have too many y^uns men and 
ycarz w men these uays say.r.* a Job 
oaan.: be done. Too many s;-r.d 
their t.me exp’.aiuir.c why a thing 
can't bt' done, instead of sayitg. «̂ ita 
Arm resolve, that it can be done, and 
th-n going out and doing .t .Vnythirg 
that ought to be done is rtrxb'.e of 
being done. -And anything worth d> 
inz at all is worth doinz well. 7h« 
fellow who handles a little job 12 a 
hie way is always oa the roAd ic 
greater Helds.

CORN
1 !b. can Calumet

BAKING POWDER 21c
S.^.RDINES,percan_ _ _ _ _ 5c

iTlAMS

Tender Sweet 
No. 2 Can

.\uto No. 2^2 can

PEACHES, can . . .  18c
E.\SfER EGGS. 2 doz_ _ _ _

N o T i  
C a n  ■

B A N K E R S  S T U D Y  C H A IN
C H A IN  B A N K IN G

[ iars. which would make the average.
I .\nd contrary to the general belief.
I it does not all go to the filling sta- 
{ tions and repair shops as the drug,
I grocery stores and hotels receive part 

of it and through them the hardware 
ar d dry goods stores are benfited and 
the farmer conies in for his share up
on account of having a better market 
for his products with price's for his 
stuff maintained at a higher level up
on account of a greater dem.and. and 
even the p>ostal employees share in 
the distribution upon account of in- 
cieased sales with consequent salary- 
raises.

SO KEEP IN .Ml.NU, that if the 
counties north and south of us. devel
op a hardsurfaced program before we 
do. we will probably lose our designa
tions. a.s there is not any need of 
three parallel highways sening prac
tically the same territory.

Our article next week will deal 
V iih gasoline consumption and wear 
and tear of machinery as between 
paved and unpaved highways. And 
also the type of road that will be ap
proved by the highway commission 
provided that the information is 
a.xilable at that time.

The Economic Pal.cy Commission of 
•he .American Dan'»fcrs .Associate n ’■zs 
Lien -peciaca’.ly Instrar’ .d  by lu« 
gentral cjnvent.oa of the asr.^ciat: a 
to sfJ'iy and report on cha.n an ‘ gro'zp 
tirikmz litvelopmenis. and a i-j on •' e 
proposal cf the Cjmptrc’.itr cf th^ 
(.•_rriacy f.r  aa exteas..a of bv.noa 
banking in the na'iont’. bar.k...i. s-

m. to p-rmi: those banks to cor.h-act 
branches la the trad:- arias ’̂a :round- 
.ua their i->ca’ ..'ns.

R, !?. Hecat, Prt^.ucnt ci.L-.Ti.a 
Bank and Trust Company. .Niw Cir- 
ieans. Lo'uisiana. is cha.rm.an o '  the 
ccmTTi.ssion. The m e m b e r s  are: 
George Fh Roberts. Vice xTe-icient Na
tional City Bank, .New Y rk. .N Y , 
vice chairman: Nathan -Adams. Presi
dent .American Exchange Na'.ional 
Bank. Dallas. Texas; Leonard P. 
.Ayres. Vice President Cleveland Trust 
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio; Frank 'W. Blair, 
Chairman of Board Union Trust Com
pany. iHtroit. Michigan: Walter W. 
Head. President Foreman-State Na
tional Bank. Chicago; W. I\ Umgyear. 
iVee President Security-First National 
Bank. Los Angeles. California: Walter 
S. McLucaa. Chairman of Board Com
merce Trust Company. Kansas City, 
Missouri: Max B. Nahm. Vice Presi
dent Citizens National Bank. Bowling 
Green Kentucky; -Melvin A. Traylor. 
Free.den: First National Bank. Chi
cago, Paul M. Warburg. Chairman of 
Board International Acceptance Bank, 
New Y'ork. N. T.; O. Howard Wolfe. 
Cashier Philadelphia National Bank, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Gurdem 
Edwards. American Bankers Astocla- 
tjf*. New York C.:y, s .'reury.

A survey sh '-'ing the extent lo 
which chain ar.d group barking has 
develox>ed is the United S ates has 
been made and i.ssued in booklet 
form by the American Bankers Asso
ciation of New York City.

Hersheys Libby’s No. 2^2 can

COCOA, Ib. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c APPLE BUTTER_ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Green G age A ll 5c bars

PLUMS, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c CANDY, 3 bars for____ 10c

P & G  
10 Bars .39

Baby Beef R («st_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 ^
Stew Meat_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

SPECIALS
Fresh Pork Steak_ _ _ _ _ 25c

'k Saosi^e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29cp / ' r iJ \ji

CHURCH OF CHRIST I.-ic. P’mir.t ff, against T. T. Binghais, o f same has been paid.
_ _ _ _ _  ..'fesdEr,;, and numbered 379 on tbel HEREIN F.AIL NOT, but have yon
r- M • q, cket f said court, filed herein on then and there, before this Court,
E. .lam ^t. ^ 2^ ciiy of February 1930, the na-i this writ with your return thereon

Yi u are invited to hear these suu- >,,̂ 0 o f Plaintiff's demand bein^ i»  endorsed showing how you have ex 
jc'cis at the Church of Christ Sunday i stance as follows, to-wit: | ecuted the same.
"The Christian Race" and "The Con
version of The Treasurer."

Bible Study— 10 A. M.
Preaching— 11 and 8:00.
Your.g People’s .Service— 7:15. 
Ladies Bible Class— Mon. 3:30. 
Wed. Evening Services— 8:00. 
Revival Services will start .April 

13th. Wc Welcome you.

uit on note for S44.50 dated April WITNESS MY H.AND. this the 5 
15. 1926 due and payable 7 months day of February. A. D. 1930. 
and 16 da\*s after date with 10% ' M. S. DL'MAS.
•from date with 10% additionad as 
attorneys fees. Said note or no part 3Sc

Justice o f the Peace. Pre. No. 1 
Terry County, Texa&

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

SECTIONS WHERE
SAVINGS DECREASED

A regional analysis of ib# drop In 
the nation's savinga deposiia in banka, 
as recently rei>oited by the American 
Bankers Association’s Savings Bank 
Division in its annual compiiation for 
1929 showing the first recession la 
national savings ia the twenty years 
during which it haa published thia 
data, reveals that all eectloni except 
the New England and the Pacific 
States groups recorded losses.

The published figures showed that 
on June 29. 1929. the total savings de-

THE i^TATE OF TEXAS 
t County o f Terry.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
s*jmm.on J. R. Tunne-IL by publication 
of this Citation, in the Terry County 
Herald, a new.spaper of general cir
culation as required by law, to be and 
appear before me, at a regular term 
of the Justice Court for Precinct No. 
1 in the County of Terry to be held 
in m.y office in the town of Brown
field. Texas in the County and State 
aforesaid, on the 28 day o f March. 
•A. D. 1930 to answer in the suit of 
C. D. Shamhurger Lumber Co. Inc. 
plaintiff, against J. R. TunnelL de 
ferdant. and numbered 380 on the 
df>cket o f .said court, filed herein on 
the 5 dav of February. 1930 the na

OUR TOW ING
repair aerwice always fet 

espouse. Day or m fht 
on oar serrice.

HAHN’S SERVICE 
STATION

posits in banks and trust companies of | fjre  o f Plaintiff’s demand being in 
continental United States stood at J2S,-; substance as follows, to-wit: 
217.€56.0(K). which was I195.305.00C b*- Note in the sum of 177.25
low the similar total for 192S. when ! dated I>ec. 14. 1926 due on or before there was an Increase of 12.300 000,000. | jq months from date with ICV- ir- 

The regional analysis by state J tercst from date with 1 0 'i attorneys 
groups discloses, however, that the eiz  ̂ fees if placed in the hands of an al- 
New England states as a group gained \ torney for collection, 
more than 1SS.SOO.000 in savings and ! HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you

ACCELERATING BUSINESS
IN USED CARS PURCHASED

DETROIT, March 31.— A marked 
rnd’caticn of increasing business ac- 
virjt> and excellent proof o f the pur
chasing power o f the country at th® 
m '̂ment. is sc'en in the announcement 
by the Chevrolet Motor Company to
ady that sales of used cars alone by 
'tr nation-wide dealer organization 

’ riTc'proceeding at the rate o f a mil- 
.ior dollars a day.

Used car sales by the Chevrolet re- 
' tail organization during the first 20
> days o f the month to ^ e d  105,907 ^hank our correspondent at
cars, representing an investment o f , f^r some new readers the past
more than $21,000,000. i week.

TT.is showing exceeds by a wide 
margin the best previous 20 day used

greatest 20 day volume of used cars ! 
ever so’d by any automobile manu- : 
facturer. i

Factory officials predict t'rat the 
total for the month will exceed 150- 
000 used cars, which wo’ald compare 
with 130.000 for May 1929 the be.<t 
previous month in Chevrolet history.

At the .same time used car stocks 
in the hands of dealers are being re
duced to a minimum, placing the 
dealers generally in excellent position 
to handle a large volume of new car 
b’jsiness this spring.

PcNiitryAssociaiicn 
To Meet Here Sahirdav i« I
The mor.ihly meet'ng of the Terry !

County Poultry Ass’n will be held in |
•he district coun room at 2:30 Sat-j 
•irday afternoon. S’jch matters of |
Interest to poultrymen as individual ] 
dosing of birds, how the flock can be | Jones couniv on the streets Satur

152.9S4 in savings depositors, wnila 
the seven Parlflc sia’ cs a.s a group 
gc.ned over $T9,f'OW.O00 in deposl’ t 
and nearly 2TS.00« in number of depoa- 
Itors. The gains in ihc-e two sec
tions. however, w-ere emal'er *han the 
gains re corded there for 11-29. The 
sectlcTie. w-hich show**d losse.-. are th** 
.Middle .Ytlantlc States. Southeri. j 
States. East Central S'lUte. and the I 
West Central States. 1

, tlen and then?, bcf ire thi.s Court,
' this writ with your return thereon 
i ende.rsed showing how you have ex- 
I t cutod the sam.e.
: 7. ITNF.5.S MY HAND, this the 5'

dav of Februarv, A. I>. 1930.
M. .s D l'V  AS.

Jurtice ot Peace. Pre. No. 1. 
33e Teiry County, Texas.

- I T  PATS TO OWN YOUR HOME-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

We met Earl Allen, formerly <•

accredited and other topics of local 
nterest will be discussed. Premiums 
'■f-T the last poultry show will be 
available. All poultrymen are urged 
tc attend this meeting.

Jno. S. Powell, Pres.

record in the history o f the eom- 
f u iy  sad at tim same time is the bad done nicely with their play.

i TREES ON TIME— We have a few
----------------------------- I hundred peach, apple and plum trees

Mrs. Money Price was in Monday | wc will sell on fall time. All in good 
and reported th.at the Challis school 1 condition to plant. BROWNFIELD

NURSERY. S4e.

day, and he informed us that he w; 
at present 1 ..ated her . 'Ve ha\ 
reiasted many a chicken together 
our younger days. But we agreed re 
to tell too much.

Little Billie Hudgens, son of M- 
and Mrs. Claude Hudgen-s, also th 
small sen c f Mr, and Mrs. W " 
Moore, were carried to Lubbock thl„ 
week to have their tonsils rtmoxei

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Terry.

To the Sheriff cr any Constable of 
Terry County— Greeing:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon T. T, Bingham, hv pnhBra- 
tion of this citation in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation as required by law, 
to be and appear be-fore me. at a reg
ular term of the Justice Court for! 
Precinct No. 1 in the County of Ter
ry to be held in my office in the town 
of Brownfield in the County and 
State aforesaid, on the 28 day of 
March -A. D. 1930 to answer in the 
suit o f C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

n m ’sPride and Edmomy in Owmi^ 
Yonr Own Home.

ent o f your rent dollRTs! Enjoy the 
i*Te always wanted. W e o ff cr a npeciol 

that makes home ownership simple to

IN AN D  TALK IT OVER TO D A Y—

H A M B U R G E R
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Q o f  B row nfield, Texas

^ o m n a ia a in ia a a a iB B B n B iaiBBBt

Ij
FIRST NATIONAL BANK !|

1
!m ia a iiiin n n n n n n ia n B ^ ^

W ith resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best farm
ing section of the State.

— YO U R  ACCO U N T SOLICITED—

K. M. KENDRICK, President 
W. K McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Aas’t Cashier

Hobbs Prepares To 
Celebrate Rail Event

Where It’s A Pleasure To Eat
At this cafe you don’t have to select from just a few 
of the staple articles of diet, but have an extensive 

menu equal to the large city cafes. All sea and land 
foods in season. Best cooks and courteous waiters.

HANCOCK CAFE
H otel Brow nfield - - - - -  Brow nfield, Texas

HOBBS, N. M„ March 28. —  The 
j Chamber o f Commerce at Hobbs is 
j preparing to give to the people here,
I on the 19th and 20th o f April, two 
I joBy good days in the celebration of 
the railroad advent :nto town. Many 

; committees have been appointed and 
! at a meeting Tuesday night all com- 
I mittees reported very favorable pro
gress.

The biggest feature o f the two 
days will be the dog-wolf rodeo, ’ 
something new in the way o f  rodeos, 
but which has been very successful 
wherever it has been shown. Mr. Roy i 
Moreman, o f Brownfield, Texas, is in ' 
chargee of this part of the program. 
He has already caught over 50 wolves , 
for the occasion and expects to have ' 
many more on the appointed days. I 
The dogs will run in pairs and prizes i 
are being fiffered.

Dilloa To Spook |
Plans have been made to have i 

speaking each day, and Gov. Dick 
Dillon will be the main speaker. | 
There will be several bands with good ; 
music going all the time.

A large carnival is being booked 
 ̂ and many concessions granted. The j 
city council has turned the concession | 

i business over to the chamber of com-1 
I merce for the occasion.
! Preparations are being made to 

handle a crowd between 8,000 and 
10,000 people during the two days.

THE BIGGEST BANK YET.

-APPRECIATION-
W p want our many customers to know that we thor
oughly appreciate your business with this laundry. 
Our motto is to please you with good work and 
prompt delivery. Forget wash day and try the laun
dry awhile; V>. is better and cheaper. Phone 104.

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY J
MAN WHO DRILLED

FIRST PLAINS WELL 
REVISITS TAHOKA

A CURE FOR CORNS

(The Dallas Morning News.)
A single rational bank now has 4 

per cent of the toal resources of the ' 
25.000 national and state banks of 
the I'nitod .'>tate<. When it took over 
the Equitiible Trust and the Inter
state Trus' of New York, and became 
the World’s largest financial institu
tion with resources of m<>re than 
?2.’'00.0OO,000, the Chase National 
Bank gave the people of this country 
something else to think about. Four 
nor cent represents something like a 
linn's share in this country, which {■•r 
many decades has held steadfa.stly to 
a policy c f  individual banking.

If the r>.sourci-s of the National 
('i.y  Hark of New York, amountirg 
to more than $2.200.COO,000 are add
ed to the resources of the Chase 
National, one arrives at the fact that 
two bank.i combined hold 7 per cent 
of the entire banking resources of 
the country, and a little more adding 
will show that the big banks of New

A beautiful nurse has informed us !  ̂ork have about 15 per cent. In
. . i of a simple remedy for corns, those other words, a few New Y ork banks

TAHOKA, Mar. 29.— W. M. Terry,' horny indurations and thickening of  ̂ resDurces equal to almost 80
Mineral Wells, who drilled the first the toes that cause so much suffering pvr cent o f the total number of
well on this part o f the South Plains throughout the world, 
in 1890 at Tahoka Lake, once an Five cents worth of mutton tallow 
oasis to Indians and buffalo hunters,: will do the job, the nurse says. It 
is back looking over the now fertile . must be applied night and morning 
fields where, he says, he used to for a few days, depending on the | generally attended by the thought 
watch Longhorn rattle, great herds of  ̂ constitutional stamina and obstinacy j  that its adoption as a policy will open 
mustang horses and thousands o f j of the com. Under this treatment it the way to centralization o f  banking

national and state banks, if the small
er banks are selected for purposes of 
compar^on.

Discussion o f branch banking is

antelope trod. » will soon become as soft as a country
During early days on the Plains, lover and then will disappear alto- 

Terry had headquarters at Estacado, gether.
the Crosby county Quaker colony, j The nurse says the remedy was 
working for John O. Harrow and  ̂told to her by a certain wise man who 
with Frank Wheelock, prominent is the proprietor of a grocery store. 
Lubbock county pioneer. ; She tiitd the treatment and found it

________________  ! remarkably effective.— E.xchange.
Well, another old timer was seen -------------------------

on the streets here Saturday in the Eurt Sudduth and Bruce Johnson 
person o f Lee Cowan, o f Ropes. This left last v etk for Dalhart, Te.xas, 
was the first time we have seen Mr. i where it is said they purchased a 
Cowan in a long time, but he still barber shop. Neither o f them asked 
clings to his mustache and looked i us one word about leaving Brown- 
natural. 1 field.

resources, but if expansion by merger 
and holding company operation is to 
be renewed and effected as rapidly 
as in 1929, the end o f the current 
year will find the banking business 
revolutionized in the direction o f 
concentration, regardless of disposal 
of the branch banking i.ssue.

Well, folks, t'ne Herald isn’t much 
this week, for we as usual owed 
everybody in town the first, and we 
spent the most of the first part o f 
the week dodging bill collecton. May
be yon was too.

B ia a H B n n B n n ia a a a B ia a n ia iH n n n n ia ia n ^ ^

u s

CHISHOLM'S
SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

■LET US HELP YOU MAKE GOOD BY SAVING YOU MONEY ON THE GOODS YOU NEED—

BANANAS DOZ.
SUGAR 25 LB.

■19
1.39

4 pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti_ _ _ _ _ _ S c
4 ib. Market Day Prunes.:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
2 Ib. Pkg, White Swan Rice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Gallon Ciii^ Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 56c
Green Cut Beans, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Peas, Red Dart, No. 2 can, 2 for_ _ _ _ _ 25c

3 LB. CAN WHITE SWAN COFFEE 1.44
10 LB. SPUBS a35

Ib. Hersh^v Cocoa_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Catsup, V/h '̂e Sv.an, 14 oz. bottle.. __ 23c
Tun?ii:’ Nc. 2 can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Me

MILK, small size, 6 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Corn, Panov, No. 2 can. 2 cans fo r _ _ _ _ 23c
Perk & Beano, nisdinni c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

10 BAr  ^ n r  i v vCAP and 10 OUART GALVANIZED I  »
X -  S i

Peanut Batter, Tasty, 16 oz. jar_ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Lettuce, hard heads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
Wilsco Sliced Bacon, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c

Soup, Van Camps or White Swan, can__ 9c
No. 2 Spinach, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Apples, Washington Fancy, dozen_ _ _ _ 24c

FRESH VEGETABLES— TOMATOES, TURNIPS AND TOPS, SPINACH, CELERY, ETC.
SEEDS -  PLANTS -  ETC.

Sweet and Irish Potato Seed, Onion Plants— A ll Kinds Field, G arden and F low er Seed, Seed C o m ,. Cotton Seed, Etc.

' ‘ ’s BEITER w o rk -
s e r v i c e  S T A T I O N

W e give you service on the minute in Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubes, A ccessories, Batteries, ETC.

HATCHERY, HARDWARE. FEEDS ETC
Our Chix A re  Bred For Egg Prt>duction— Big H ealthy E lectrically  H atched D ay O ld

R hode Island Reds —  100, $14.00: 300, $40.00. English W hite Leghorn — 100^ $T14M>3 300 ; $30.00
M aster Bred R. I. Reds— 100, $16.00; 300, 45.00. W hite Leghorn (P ed igreed  M atin g) — 100; $ 1 2 0 0 ; 300; $37.00

ECONOM Y FEEDS the kind that M AKES HENS L A Y  and th e  C H IX  G R O W — E w erythag f w  nand:in  Ptanltry Supplies,
Brooders, Feeders, Fountains, Rem edies, Poutlry Netting, E tc .

The Last Week For | 
Veterans to Hie Gaim

‘SHEEP DIP COCKTAIL* GIVEN
CREDIT FOR PARALYSIS

for
IFARP4 ffiLPLEMEJnS. TOOLS & HARNESS I

We Haniile
McCORMlCK-DELRIMG. OLIVER & CASE

PLOWS
— and a hu^e and complete sto ck of repdrs—

PERCENT OFF OF ALL IMPLEMENTS
FOR CASH.

th r^  focsl poinu o f distribation for W. D. Moon o f Wollmsn was up 
the concoction and that two o f them Monday and dropped in to renew and* 
centered :n St. Louis and CineinaatL tell os that he and the madam had to- 

A liking for a “ hot, biting drink,”  have the Herald to keep house on. 
Mr. Doran said, made the “ sheep <lip down their way. Just must have the 

n r' Tu V • 1 — cocktail”  a favorite in some Southern paper to keep up with what’s going
Washington, D. C. The National 5̂ ,],]  ̂ p, ncoction nf crc«-sote or crude I and S‘>uthwestem States. He said on in old Terry.

Rehabi!.ta-<on Commitee . f The Am- !i ' acid Hav-red ^.ith g-nger | that

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 (A P ).—
Prohibition Commis.«ioner Doran an
nounced Friday that bootleggars who

Bell-Entlerseii Hdwe. Co

ub-

ac-

erienn I.er- t . in a <pecia! hull ‘ in ‘.o 
all Dept, offi-'ia:.' f • " T.- g'On. '‘ .a - 
attention *h*' fa-r ’ h:.'; .Apr;! 
1930 i.« *he f-'’ . 1 ‘ V  fi r
c'airr-' f “ -nr- n-at: " ' >■ di-; 
inc-urr'-f ‘' -i. ■' ’.V rM Vi’,;.- 
It a; ' ■’ (* n ' i 'k.
rr;:>:ji'n • .1 ,• i-;
' n d;<ab:!:t;o- th- r ti.r.r - rv ■ 
mental d .-ea-es, "Spinal mi ring.: 
tivc tuber, ul( nî . paraiy-ii-: agitan«. 
enciphrl ti l^ihargicr and am )’ob 
dysentery, unle.-s there isi an official 
record c f  the injury du '̂ing service 
or at the time of disc harge.

These limitations are provided in 
the World War V’eterans .Act as it 
now stands. The Johnsi n liill. spon
sored by the I.,egion, no*- pending in 
Corgres.s, for amending the World 
War Veterans’ Act. prcv.des for 
striking out these lim tations. The 
passage o f this bill at the present ses
sion of Congress, however, is not yet 
a certainty, and the Legion is there
fore urging all World War veterans 
who believe they are entit’ed to c im- 
persatien f^r service connected dis- 
abi’ rticr. to got th= ir c!ain*‘; on file 
with the T7r. t -d Sta^e* Ve'^-ar.'’ Bu
reau. D' ir.g s > r.' w -vi'; , . .■ . t tV- 
•■igh* ■ urd. r (xi.=*;'-g I., - - --h
r  —rro--: : '[ ]  to strike u: lin

g’ngerlthat the tests of the samples indicat- 
were res-pon.sible for the several h u r-, td there was as much as 8C or 90 per

in thi S- rh ‘ r*-r.t r.I.' o'- «! in some of the lots.

r - « i v ' c• '• • • a . f * tions now imp -ed.

d -d c-;-*® 'araiy 
"d > .uth'.ve -t -fCtion< (. f the C ’Un- 

irg try.
".r r  ncr <aid the e r c-

* 'v' i'.h f. • -.fr;;. d “ -hi-f> d;p,”
'.iid •• :i tt i 1 f'lUnd to b p' i-

U-. Hurd'-, i; .q’ -amrit .. he . n- 
’ •■d. had b£«r. *xaminel and were
discovered to be either creosote or 
crude carbolic acid flavored with gin
ger.

From three-f' urths to seven-eights 
of the solids in the mixture was creo
sote or crude carbolic acid. Mr. Do
ran a.sserted.

Drinking the “ sheep dip cocktail.”  
the Commissioner said, would seri
ously affect anyone, and .samples 
arrdyr-d indicated that it had been 
resnon.sible for many cases of partial 
paralysis.

Mr. Doran said apparently some 
shrevd bootlegger had devbed a 
scheme t j “ get rich quick”  and had 
distributed large amount? of the con- 
c'ction. He sa'd it wa.« put up in 
•he same *-rt f f bot'les as Jamaica 
(j’ - w -  and that the ^;r«t ta=t** was 
l-’ico Jamaica ginger, but. r.'ter cne 
•" ’. ‘ he fia" r w uld be of rarbolm 
a .<1 r c ’’>-̂ S‘ t'-. He aid there wa?

■ u;:h fri-g- r in it to give it a 
; . -' ■-ant g ng-r flavor.

The C r.nmi.s-i-.ner said there were

ag-a;r.-‘ li;.h:n..ng.

Rev. E. V. May. wife and little 
daughtei Ella L.-u'se, visited his

---------------  brother. Jes.-ie .May and fani.Iy at
•aid to be a shield Clovis, the past week '  .r a f* v. days.

He reports that Je.-.'it- i- d- :ng nicely.

CMIETO

HUNTIR DRUG STORE
(or m  BH KS and CRVG SUNDRIES

— P le e id o e  Accnraldy Filed—

— Home O'W'red-

•a-
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^  X  STRICKLIN. EdHw mmd

mad Toakoni ComitiM

For Public W eifhcr Precinct 2 
T. E. Verner 
Fred L. Hinson 
W. E. (Gebo) Colwell

Little Cecil Ross Smith fell on a 
concrete walk a few days ago, and 
while a large bump was raised on his 
head, nothing much was thought of 
the matter, as this is often seen in 
children, but as the place gave 
trouble, he was carried to Lubbock 
and a big blood clot removed,^ which 
surgeons say is even more dangerous 
than skull fracture. We hope the 
little fellow will soon show signs o f 
improvement.

^BODDCOlieDtS
W « «ra  authorized to announce all 

ta flalnwfng candidates fo r  the of
fe r  nomination in the 

primaries to be held on 
X R r m l  IM O.
9 m  Dlstria  Jadge 106th Dist.

Gecdon B. McGuire.
9 m  Dit r i u  AltorBuy, 106th Dist. 

T. I* Price.
■ty Judge;

Geo. W. NeiU 
W . K. Henson 
Jay Barret

auaty ead District Clerk 
R ez Headstream 

Wtm Sheriff ead Tez-Collector 
J . M Telford 

Per Tee Aeeesssr
T. C. Hogue 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
John W. Cadenhead 
S . H. (Elmer) Green 

Pa* Cauaty Treasurer
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Roy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith 
J. T. Pippin

Fee CuMssiiiioner Pre. No. 1 
L. L. Brock

A few months ago the comment 
was “ this pavement is going to cost 
the people a sight o f money.'* Now 
it’s “ I don't see how we did without 
it so long,”  “ Doesn't it improve the 
looks of the city.”  “ It sore is worth 
the money.”  All o f which is true, 
and it is causing visitors in our midst 
to sit op and take notice, and people 
are investing and investigating with 
the probability o f locating here that 
paid us slight attention heretofore, 
and invariably they are worth while 
people; people we need to help us 
build.

From April 10th to December 29th 
has been declared Covered Wagon 
Centennial celebration, and while the 
covered wagon era is still fresh in the 
memory o f our older citizens, little 
is now actually known of it by the 
present school children. Teachers 
should at some time during this peri
od take it upon themselves to discuss 
and have the pupils to take part in 
how our country which orginally con
sisted of 13 small states along the 
Atlantic seaboard, spread across a 
continent in these prairie schooners, 
and became the greatest nation of 
ancient or modern times. A great 
theme could be made o f the subject 
that would be both interesting and 
instructive, and learn the pupils 
American history that would remain 
in their memory. Our own county 
was settled by covered wagons as no 
longer than 20 years ago we were 100 
miles from any railroad.

morning sure enough, day turned to 
night, and the chickens all roosted.

“ Hannibal, in great awe, looked up 
the professor.

“  ‘ Perfessor,' he said, ‘How long 
ago you know dem chickens go to 
roost?’

“  ‘ .\bout a year ago. Why?’
“  ‘ If dat don’t beat all!”  said Han- 

nibaL ‘Perfessor, a year ago dem 
chickens wasn’t even hatched.' ”

Wall, hut Who Caa?
Overheard on the bus. They told 

me to make myself one of the family, 
80 o f course I couldn't use the gueri 
toarel, either.—Detroit Newa.

liosioaer Pre. No. 2 
J. R. Whatley 
W . A. Hinson 
&  T. MUler.
J. L. (Jim) Langford 
mnaoioMr Pre. No. 3 
J. W . Lasiter 
WiU C. Brown 
R. L Cook

Pro. No. 4 
G. M. (M ack) Thomason 

!eigha* Pro. No. 4 
P. R. Cates 
F. W. UtUe

Nearly every daily or weekly paper 
as well as some magazines that came 
to our exchange table the past week 
had some comment anent the verdict 
o f the Doheny jury at Washington, 
and each, while in different words 
and different lengths, told the same 
tale. All of them compared the ver
dict given Fall and the one given Do
heny both resting on the same evi-1 
donee, although one went scott free 
and the other was found guilty. The 
press being the voice of the people, 
we have an almost unanimous ver- ?
diet from the people that the jury ' 
.system is rotten and should be dis
continued.

In the la.-st issue of his Forum. Jim j 
Ferguson takes a pot shot at all his j 
opponents after saying he was going 
to carry on with a nice clean cam
paign. He especially gets ugly with 
Lj'nch Davidson and Jim Young be
cause the business element and back
bone of the state seems to be for 
them. If Lynch Davidson, or some 
other real business man does enter 
the race, the age old question o f “ ill 
gotten gains”  will be cried from the 
housetop by the demogogues from 
one end of the state to the other, and | 
the dear people will probably see a! 
hobg^>bbHn in the air as usual, and 
vote for the “ poor but honest poli
tician”  as usuaL

Today seems to be the day o f mer- i 
gers. Big oil companies are merging, j 
as well as gas companies. Railroads' 
and banks are doing it as well as | 
other industries. Of late the biggest 
bank in Texas was created in Dallas 
by two large ones merging. The same 
same is true o f the nation by the con
solidation of three in New York, 
which now leads the National City 
Bank o f that city. Just where this 
merging will lead and whether or not 
it will be a liability or an asset to the 
people as a whole is hard to figure 
out even by our statesmen. But the 
general opinion seems to be that the 
larger and scarcer the banks the 
harder it will become for the citizen 
of small means to get accomodations 
for his needs, and that it will prob
ably take the cooperation o f any 
number of farmers and small busi
ness men to jointly obtain loans from 
these banks. On the other hand, the 
larger mo5,t utilities have become, the 
cheaper ha.s become that which they 
;'?!! to the consumer. In fact, it is 
the b'g c< mranies that have usually 
cut rates, whether to p.ut out the 
little fellow, or to aqcomodate the 
public, we know not.

CUa*M First ia FimU
The Chinese knew the direction-find

ing power of the lodestone before the 
Europeans devised the real mariners' 
compass In 1300.

Hard la Malt Gold
It requires a temj>erature o f about 

2.000 degrees to melt gold. Therefore 
it cannot be melted without special ap
paratus.

Sha Still la Forgiriag
The ideal man exists only In the 

mind of a woman who has never mar
ried.—Los Angeles Times.

Populous Americaa Cities
Onr ten largest cities hold a seventh 

of the entire population of the United 
States.—(las Logic.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Worth Remembering
lie who sow.s courtesy reaps friend

ship. and he who plants kindness 
gathers love.

Errand . .  . .
—  a n d  i t  c o s t  t h o s e  w h o  t r u s t e d  h im  
m a n y t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s

Not iooR in a nearbj town, a ^ n p  of execn- 
thres and attomejs o f  two corporations sat at a con- 
fereaee taMe. A doenment had been drawn, sifm^d 
and am>roved b j  the lawyers, whereby one company 
deeded to the other a saburbab iub-division o f a 
good many acres.
"W eil gentlemen," said the President of the (Cor
poration which had sold the land, "so  far as 1 can 
see this business is Completed— except for the detail 
o f filing the deed at the Coart House. With your 

-approv^ 1 s}iall be glad to attend to that matter."
Approval came forthwith. The president filed the 
deed. But first he added to that document a para
graph statins that his company would keep title to 
certain building lots. When the deed was recorded 
onr friend mortgaged these lots.
Resnlt: The purchasers were put to great trouble 
and expense before the property could m  sold. Title 
Insurance would have protected them against this.

Whenever you buy or lend on real estate a New 
York Title policy is always your best policy.

C. R. RAMBO
OtHem B. SUU Sqnnm . . .  Phone 129

New  York 
T itle and Mortgage 

Company

The Lnrgeal Title Cnaranly Fuad ia 
the Uaited SUtea

Of the Terry County Herald, pub
lished weekly at Brownfield, Texas 
for April, 1930. That the owner, 
manager, business manager and man
aging editor is A. J. Stricklin, Brown
field.

That the mortgage holder is the 
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., o f New 
York City.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
Ben Hurst, Notary Public o f Terry! 
County, Texas, this 1st day o f April, 
1930.

Quotation for Today
To W( rry is n> ♦’oolinh as to take 

thought Is wise.—Muenaghten.

Shattered Adage
It must l::ne Ijivn tlie \illag*- !«i:<'t 

who Invented tlie a<l;:ge, "Don't jiiilae 
otliers by yeursdf.” Oneself Is t!.e 
only i»erson i>n e/rfh by wlioiii one 
can possibly judge otliers.—American 
Magazine.

Rats and M ice the W orld ’s 
M ost Costly Anim al Pests

IMPORTS OF FATS AND OILS

For the quarter ending December 
1, 1929, the United States imported 
the following oils which come into 
competition with cottonseed and oth
er farm produced oils in this country 
in pounds:

Cocoanut oil______  101,272,283
Palm oil-----------------  30,169,619
Palm-kernel oil____  13,896,492
Soy bean oil_________  4,560,793
Linseed o il__________  3,690,239
Peanut o il____________  493,549

d m g v JkS  THJ& B R C R .O C K . O F  N r 'W

Total___________  151,082,885
At the same rate for the fiscal 

year the importations will amount to 
516.331,540 pounds.

Much o f the cocoanut oil, palm and 
palm-kernel oil comes to us from our 
wards, the Philippine Islands. While 
we understand that there is no law 
prohibiting the charging o f duty on 
products from these islands, our Con
gressmen are adverse to taxing peo
ple whose independence is withheld 
by our country. Therefore, until 
the Philippine Islands are given in
dependence we may expect an ever- 
increasing importation o f oils which 
are produced at small cost, but which 
are used in place of oils produced 
from the products o f American 
farms. Every pound imported is a 
tax on American farmers because it 
makes their own product unsalable 
except at a price far below its pro
duction cost.

Farm and Ranch understands, of 
course, that this country has a duty 
to perform in the Philippines. We 
are not informed as to the status of 
the Islanders regarding their ability 
for self-government. A strong party 
is urging independence under an 
.Vmerican protectorate, and if this 
can be brought about, there will be 
an opportunity to protect the .Amer
ican farmer without hurting the sen
sitive feelings of Congressmen who 
now claim that taxing the Philippines | 
would e bthe same as taxing an indi- | 
vidual State. Something is generally j 
in the way o f providing any form o f 
tariff that will give protection to the 
American farmer.— Farm and Ranch.

Protect your property and health by 
u.-sing Squilll Kill to get rid of your 
enemy— the rat. Squill Kill will not 
harm your domestic animals but is 
a positive guarantee to kill rats and 
mice if used according t o instruc
tions. Rats distribute the virus of pla
gue so why have them about when 
a 50c box o f  Squill Kill will do the 
work

NOT A POISON 
E. G. Alexander Drug Co.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
Squill Kill Drug Co., Barnesville, 

Ohio.— Adv.

Nerwous Woman Nearly
Drives Husband Away

“ I was very nervous arul so cr< ?s 
with my husband I nearly drove h.m 
awxiy. Vinol has changed this .and 
we arc harp.v again.” — Mrs. V. Duesa 

Doctors have long known the value 
of mineral elements, iron, calcium 
with cod liver peptone, as contained 
in Vinol. Nervous, easil.v tired people 
are surprised how Vinol gives new 
strengh, sound sleep and a BIG ap
petite. Gives you more PEP to en
joy life! Vinol tastes delicious. Pal
ace Drug Store. G-1

Dr. Le6caF*F
—M12VEJt4L-/ZJEI>—

Cows give nwre and rkhcr mS^ 
horses do more work, and all stock is 
kept in tip-top condit’oa. Ckxtapsil 
or package today. If not satisKd, 
your money will be refuuded.

• sM by

A L E X A N D E R  DRUG

Tliaaks for the Tip
The reason some firms employ such 

dumb-looking salesmen is to let the 
customers think they are getting the 
best of the bargain.—Pathfinder Mag
azine.

Old Mistakes Rare
People rarely make the same mis-  ̂

take twice. There are too many pos
sibilities for making new ones.—To
ledo Blade.

FRIENDLY GROUND”
When you come into this bank, whether 

you are a depositor or a depositor-to-be, we 
want i’ou to know that you are on “ FRIEND
LY GROUND.”

W e want you, too, to be so pleased, more 
than just satisfied, with the friendly services 
o f our institution and the courteous treat
ment of our personnel, that you will want to 
bring your friends here as well. W e wel
come you.

K K O W N F IE L D  V T A T B  B A IV K

nCMBCR
^rcocPAL pestPvc' 

SvSTCM^

FAMILY SECRETS

In a church, at the font, her broth
er, ag«-d eight, is being christened.

Little Girl (hoarsley)— ‘ Behind his 
ears, too. Reverend Smythe!”

Use The Herald Want Ad Column.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

IN THE COUNTY COURT,
Terry County, Texas.
C. D. Shambeurger Lumber Co., Inc 
No. 429 vs. J. W. Eppler.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff I 
or anv Constable o f Terry County—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication o f this Cita 
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County o f Terry once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre 
vious to the return day hereof, yon 
summon J, W . Eppler whose resi 
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
at the next regular term o f the 
County Court o f Terry County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof 
in the City of Brownfield, on the 
fi"st Monday in May A. D. 1930, the 
same beii.g the 5th day of May A. D. 
1930. then and there to answer a| 
petition filed in said Court on the 
•J8th d.ay of February A. D. 1930, in 
a suit, numbered in the Docket o f 
said Court, No. 429 wherein C, D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc. is 
plaintiff, and J. W. Eppler ia defend
ant; the nature o f plaintiffs demand 
being substantially, as follows, to- 
wit: An action by Plaintiff praying 
judgement against defendant for 
$417.00, interest, costs and attorney’s 
fees as evidenced by note executed by 
defendant Jan. 10th, 1925, due 320 
days after date to plaintiff at Brown
field, Texas.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Brownfield, this the 28th day o f Feb
ruary A. D. 1930. Witness,

REX HEADSTREAM, Clerk
of County Court in and for Terry 

33c County Texas.

SPECIAL ELECTION offer o f  the 
Abilene Daily News for five months , 
for only S2.00. Printed 2 A. M. and 
is in Brownfield by 9 A. M. Renew : 
for the Herald one year and get the 
Daily News daily and Sunday all for  ̂
only $2.75. |

FOR SALE— W’est side cafe, cheap | 
in hotel building. Plains, Texas. Itc.

HOUSE FOR RENT. See Mrs.' 
Lula L. Smith in S. E. part o f town.

Itc,

MILK COWS fresh, three and four 
years old for sale on fall time. J. C. 
Bohannan, 2 */z miles east city on Ta- 
hoka road. 27ftc

NO ricE TO THE PUBLIC
I. W’ . H. Kelly, have bought one 

o f the registered Perchion stallions 
that were shipped in. Will make a 
season at Gomez. Terms $4.00 cash 
and $4.00 when colt is born. 37p.

BETTER PLANT your trees be
fore it gets too late. We still have 
a good assortment of fruit trees, ev
ergreens. shade trees, vines and ® 
shrubs. Brownfield Nursery. 30tfc J
■ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------  I

LOST pair Army and Navy field 
glases between Tokio and Brownfield' 
Bring to Herald office for reward.

Itc.

BETTER PL.ANT yoar trees, be
fore it gets too late. We stiQ hove a 
good assortment o f  fruit trees ever
greens, shade trees, vines and shnibs. 
Brownfield Nursery. 30tfe.

FOR SALE: Surface rights to 
section 436 block “ D”  John H. Gifi- 
son Survey, Yoakum County, Tezaa 
No trade, one fourth cash, halanee 
easy. Fred Mueller, Box 727, AM- 
kne, Texas. » p .

DON’T BE SORRY— BE SAFE 
and bring yonr watch to

J. T. A U B U R G  
at Hunter Drug Store

SECOND HAND windmUl for 
with all accessories, in good condition 
See L. F. Hudgens at Hudgens h  
Knight store. 28tfc

SAVE RENT: Houses built on In
stallment plan. See C. D. Shemhur- 
g»-r, City. 4-t4«

( “ Marriage”  philosophised the bach- 
I elor, “  i.s like a railroad sign: when 
I you ste a pretty girl you stop, then 
j you look, and after you are married, 
I you listen.”

THE MARVELS OF SCIENCE

Thousands have changed----- Thousands are changing

. .  HAVE YOU?
Dr. Robert A. Milliken, discoverer 

o f the cosmic ray, to whom the Hol
land society medal has been awarded, 
told a story at a luncheon in Pasa
dena.

“ A scientific expedition from the 
University o f Chicago”  he said, “ was 
sent to one of the southern states to 
study en eclipse of the sun, and the I 
day before the eclipse the expedi-jl 
tion’fc Iceder said to the old colored! j 
man ’.vho cooked for him: I'

“  ‘Hannibal, if you watch your [ | 
chicken.'; tomorrow mciT.ing, ycu’Il j 
f ’nd thot they’ ll all go to roost at 10 | 
o’clock.

“ Knnnihal '-u I;i t‘ ; ' -n-’- h-»
W3': ng ki.ii c; hut at 1.1 rh-’

The theahaa^ who dtaace to Mag* 
Bolia Mazhnam MReage Gaholiae 
make up the vast m a jo i^  who 
Bevc¥ chaBf e again. K S  a ^*Sootch** 
Gaaotine . . .  Mtaoezes oat more 
mies to the gaflon. It*a a boon to 
the family budget. You w ill 'he iur- 
priaed to learn what an ’Smazing in*

D in mileage 9 0  e f  
nedia MaxiaMNn M fleage 
will give.
Stop at the familiar MagnoBa 
today. Join the happy 
who have discovered extra 
pleasure in this extra valoa 
line.

MAGNOIJA PETROLEUM COMPANY
*;o. ir. TOM M Al

Day Phone 1694 Night 676-W 
COL. JOE SEALE 
General AncHenser

I specialize on Farm and Stock 
Sales. Call at my expense. 

Lubbock .  • • • .  Taxaa

DR. F. W . ZACHARY

Genito— Urinary 
diseases

407-9 Myrick BMg.— L.nbbock

BROW NFIELD LAUNDRY! 
COM PANY  

PHONE 104
Your Busineoi Appreciated

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
D s a t l s t

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownrield, T«

B. D. DuBOIS, M . D . 
(Seneral Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, T(

G. W . GRAVES, M . D .
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

d r . t . l . t r e a d a w a  y
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 O ffice 88 

State Bank Building 
_______Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D .
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

JOE J. McGo w a n  
Attorney-at-law

O ffice in Courthouse. 
Brownfield, Texa

f u r n it u b e  a  u n d e r t a k in g
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWB. GO. 

Brownfield, T«

DR. R. B. PARISH  
DEimST

Phoaa 106—Alexander Bldg. 
BrownHeld -  • Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Sm gery a y

Noae and Throat 
L C. Overton 

Of Children 
Or. J. p.

Dr. P. o.

Dr. JL M.
-  . and Physiotherapy 
Dr. M. C. Maswen 
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. Pnwen 

Obstetrics and General Medidne 
. Dr. B. 1. Baberta 

Dkulogy and General Medidne 
Dr. A  A  Bayle 

X -R ay and Laboratory 
Dr. T. W. Regers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dnpree

Resident Ph3̂ d an  
C. E. fVunt

Business Manager 
A diartered training school for 
fiTiTses is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

SW A R T  O PTIC A L CO.
Ejr«* TMted, Im - 

•e* ground, gUaSM 
fitted, lots Broad
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXASTORIC
Wm. Guyton How
ard Poet No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.

C. E. Fitzgerald,
Commander. 

C. R. Baldwin, A41-

Brownfield
^  630, L a  O. F.

Meets every Taesday aight «a the 
Odd Fellows HalL • Vieitinc Btucn

Jack HoH, N. G. 
L. A  Greenfield, Sec.

BrowmfMd Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A A M .

• N *a ê* ^  para oe y ' ̂   ̂ t w - o  -• | p -w fWoy « .•*! a "Y F*’ ^

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

Jj'n >T r. '  *3*
B»-r. H ai>t. Sic



▼HE TEEEY COC'WTY HCItALr n iD A Y . APEIL A  l f3 « .

a a a iiRBBfiBaisa i ' s h a k e s p e a e e !

A Shop for Particulmr Men
T mi «1m> prefer a litUe BK>re ia the w y  
expert work will folly oppreeiote the fiac 
« t  mo6eru e^uptaeot, eieaaliiwee aa4 

e f thie ebep.

SAMITART BARBER SBOP
Q B n n n n n n n n fa w

A roro] jatipe. heu-nisc t« the 
teednony of the witaeee, iaterropced 
him, eeyinc: "Too raid that yoo laade 
a penonal «xamhiatK>a of the prea- 
be*. What did yoo frod?”
,  ~Oh, Bothmc of conaequeace,’ 
plied the witneas; “ a beggerly 
coont of empty hozca.' aa Shakea- 
peare Baya."

“ Neeer mind what Shakespeare 
said aboot k,** >aid the jodee; “ he 
will he sommoned to teebfy for him, 
self if he knows aaythinc ahoot the

-I

Reody lor tke Party
When we clean your frocks 
you know that they will be in 
perfect condition for the next 
party. Many have us call for 
their garments each week, 
then they always have clean 
dresses when needed-

YOUREE A GLOVER
Back City Barber Shop

PROPOSING

A Tory shy yoonc man experienced 
considcrahlc difficolty in sommoniiur 
op safficient coorac* to propoae to 

' the pirl o f hw heart. |
One day he took her for a walk in 

' the cemetery and stood awkward and 
I tonror-tied in front of the family 
I tomb.
• At last be bhirted oat: “ Irma, 

darlinc. would yoa like to sleep here 
1 some day?”

A DRY TOWN

\

For IS*

BREAD - PIES • PASTRIES
•R

bay it from

THE BON TON BAKERY

Arrivinft at a small western town, 
an easterner was atteraptina to start! 
np a conversation with a native.

“ Tell me," be said, “what is the ' 
status of the liquor supply around ' 
here?”

“ Status?”  Riurebled the native. “ I : 
dnnno what you mean.”

“ I mean is it easy to obtain liquor ■ 
and is there much of it around here?”  

“ Wal, mister,”  said the villager, 
“ all I can tell you is a little while 
back they turned o ff  the water supply 
for a week and nobody knew it until 
the town cauirht fire.”

Hudgens & Knight
Grocerie*, Hardware, Furniture and Implements—A Home Owned Institution

Spedak for Friday and Satorday, April 4th and 5tfa- - - - - - FOR CASH ONLY.

8 LB. COMPOUND .99

BETTER ALIVE

.\ certain man arr ^unced that he 
wa* marry :nc a widow.

“ I could never be a widow’s second 
hu^band,“  his friend said bluntly. 

The newly engaired man smiled. 
“ Well.”  he murmured. “ I'd much 

rather be her second than her first.”

RAKINfi PnWflicpc 10 Lb. g
DHiiiriu rUflUILnO Calumet *  ■
1 fb. Peaberry Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  25c Quart Jar .Apple Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . 2 6 c
Mustard Sardines, laree size____ . . .1 3 c  Can Wapco Red Beaus.... . . . . . . . . ....9c
Gallon Can SiKoacii_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  60c Gallon, Snyders Pork & Beans__ _ _ _ 46c

25 lb Sugar 1.48
No. 2 Empson Cot Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...13c No. 2 Empson P e a s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. . . . ..  14c

MA 9 9TAAWIICDRlCe WhiteHU. 4 dS lIRvflIklillllLw Swan aOv

Reno, Xev., divorce center, (rs.ned 
w< uld be the same as taxing »n indi- 
Divorces showed an increase of 1.S0 
;r. the same period.

k:r.(r o f ancient India had a 1i> 
brary so lanre that a tbou.«and drome
daries were required to convey it 
from place to place.

Germany has a home buildinc boom.

Louis eminent naturalist,
was a disbeliever in the Darwinian' 
theory.

E. W. Harlan was in Tuesday, 
beard and all. State Press in the 
Dallas News points out that the reas
on men don't control their homes any 
longer is because they xo clean shav
en. In the Old days the word o f the 
bearded Lord and Master was heard 
with fear and trerablinif in the home. ' 
but the beardless dad is just one of ; 
the family these days and is hardly 
noticed, accordinc to this philosopher. 
By the way, Mr. Hariaa asya he has 
trace of his lox chain advertised in I 
these columns some time back, which 
shows airain that advf-rtisinir pa>’s, ■ 
and we are jflad of it, but what he 
wants wiuh a loi; chain in this settle
ment is bevond us.

CED.AR ICE TUBS each ..i.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  49c
3 DOZ. CLOTHES PINS -.... -. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -..... - 18̂
ALU.MINUM PEPXOLATO.R small size- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 39c
TIN WASH BOILER--- -------   89c
GALLON CAMP JUG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U 9
OFFICIAL LEAGUE BASEBALLS each- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.29
9x12 CRESLNT RUG----- - - - ------ - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5.69

Fon^e, Stoves, Cream Separators, Radios, sold on easy payment pho.

Local Man Gets Con
tract to Boiid School

A TRAGEDY AVERTED AMOS *N* ANDY

WHEN POSTAGE ST. HELPING TECH STUDENTS
WITH SMAU. LOAN FUNDS

We are plea.-cd to anr-urce that 
B. L. < Let ■ ■’"h. m pvn of this city re- 

j ceivi-d the c rtruv't it build the new
_______________ _ ■ school buildir»; at Gilliland. Knox

John B. Kina noted that his time 1 Texas.  Work will ttar. in 
was about up for the Herald last immediate future, and several of
week, and let

FORT WORTH. W mtk  11-—  
yo« bay a 2-<«at stamp at the posk- 
offiea, it may ba w «tk

.Ac iat^fag to Dr. J. Laortoea Wbit-
------j n f --------- mt ibiimiitTy at Tax-
aa CbriaCiaa Univaraity, who baa a  
hobby o f coUectiac starapa. Uncle 

has issued no leas than eight 
varieties of 2-ceat stamps of the cor- Irent tmoc.

“ A spccuaen o f one varietp » j  
worth K .”  Dr. Whitman say*.

Dr. Whitman bagmn eoBeetinr 
Amciienn stamps when be was 8 
yean old. He coUeets foreign 
stamps also, but his chief interest is 
in his L’ nited States collection. He 
has a specimen of every stamp isfued 
by the government since 1900, and 
some of his -itsraps date back to 1851, 
the year Uncle Sam began using 
stamps. He values bis collection at 
IlCOO.

“ Those who are not .«tamp collect
ors always ask what makes an eld 
stamp valuable.”  he says. “ The val
ue of a stamp depends upon supply 
and demand. The rarer the stamp, 
the more it ia worth. For instance, 
when the first air-mail stampa were 

in 1818. the bareaa o f ea-|

Dr. M. C. Bell has tradeed his two 
LUBBOCK. Taxaa. March 31.— A j ^ r y  reasdetiee oa Pewefl street to 

check for five hundred doHari bns | N. W. Jonea tm  the lattor'a farm, 
jast been given to Preaident Paul W. | The doctor infeema oa thnt be will
Horn of Texas Technological College 
to be ased aa a loan fond for worthy 
studenta. The fimd srill be known as 
the Carter-Houston Loan Fund, the 
money being donated by the Lubbock 
store of that name. It is understood 
that this amount is to be added to in 
*̂arious ways.

.According to President Horn there; 
is very great need for snudl loans a t ! 
this time to enable worthy students '
To complete the school year. He and 
Dean J. M. Gordon are to administer 
this latest addition to the loan funds 
of the institution which now number 
about twelve.

.At the last meeting of the Lubbock 
Rotary club about one *hi>u.<and dol
lar* Has subscribed t be added to the 
Rotary L<-*n Fund brirqr.rg the total 
11 ST.Ot̂ C. ,Accordir.j; to a report 
made by Dean J. M. Gordon, chair
man o f this committee, there are now- 

loans outstanding, and MO stu
dents have been helped since the fund 
was started ses*eral years ago.

have aaather dollar.! '▼Fuiar crew from here will go
down there with him until the job is 
complete.

Mr. Thompson informed us that this 
school was spending in the neighbor- 
hood of 120.000 or. their building, 

likely rebuild ia the city at aa early t would be thoroughly modem
date. I *** eswry- detail Mr. Thum^won has

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  built school building* ail over this
W. E. Baskia. mamotvr o f  the West •Mtion. and we know they will be 

Texas Gin at Lubbock, and Oscar P*^**^  ̂ with the job when it is com- 
Jones. local numager for the same
same cmapaoy, left this week f o r , -------------------------
Dallas to attend the State Gianers
convention.

Thursday in Fort Worth there wss| 
g ven an 'mpressiw demonstration of j 
th** effectiveness of fire emf«r»‘ "ry i 

i‘  o f m-de-n school aonii s- 
tru':.>r>. .\.th- ugh fire in the V G.
Ell :: ..i had obtiired sut:.. ,en:
(.eadway Sefiire dis-‘ -<\e’-y l<> prev. nt 
the Use <if *he sta.rwray*. the build.ng 
wa- emptied *o expeditiously tftat nut 
one of the 47.5 children received any 
injurx- whatever.

The performance illustrates the

Gt>sden and Correi. knowm to radio 
fan? as Amos ‘n* .Andy recently were 
received by President Hoover. But 
no ra.ial cui-t, '-' wa* -wised, a* w-as 
*ne use whi n Mrs. DePrj**-t, w :fi» f  
the Vecro <'o -gr*-*«man 
'iVhite House tea.

CITAHON BT PUHUCAT10N

THE ST AT EOF TEXAS.
Coanty o f  Terry.

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f  
Terry Coanty— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W. K. Sallixian by publi-hi-g 

attend* d mtation in the Terry r -u n y
Herald, a newspaper o f g* neral cir- 

. ... „  _ . ' culation. published in Teirr C< untx
.A.th. ign F--eman Gosden and TexM. to be and appear before m .̂ 

t harle* J. Correi have the negro dia-i at a regular term o f the Justice Cnurt 
!ect cowm so pat that thousands o f Ppeciort No. 1 in the County of
their listeners think thev are colored' J * * F  office in the

-r.* TK-.- —  . t o w  o f  Brosmfield in the Coonrymen. they are not. They are both| Slaile ofornaid. oa the 28 day o f
white, the former a Virginian and the. Karck. A. D. 1920 to answer m the

mot o f C. D. Skamkwrgcr Lumber 
Col 1m . PlatMSr. agaiMt W. E. Sul-

We E. Henooa retxrued last week 
from .Arkansas sooner than he ex-

A DEFINITION OF COTTON

effectiveness o f the school fire drilL
Teachers report that at the sound of of Illinoia.
the gong, the youngsters, all o f gram- • radio hroadcaMa only *■.— «  , __.  - ^
mar school gra.ie, formed quickly and present in the studio. Goa-
quietly into line* as They had done takes his star role as Aomo. ‘ hoiaia on the 8 day o f  February,
many times before when the drill was thooe of the King Fisk.' I9W . tho nature of Plaintiffs de
but practice and the emergenev only LUfbtning and others by suitably kafag ia mbstance as follows.

T>,. l in „  c h . n r „ ^ i .  r „ , „ .  C«rr.L 4*. i. tl»| j . „
to Th' f re chutes and slid hilariously dei p-voiced Andy. j ^  nK>mhs from date
down these to the gr ound and safety.; Beginning as raido amateurs in ^ t k  18W interest. Said note, or no 
.Ard. It may be added, the perform- 1925. after several years o f theet-, 
ar e illustrates the superionty o f the, rual experiences, these two coi

Cotton is the ox'ercost of a «eed 
that »  planted and grown in the 
Southe-n states to keep the producer

HEREIN FAIL VOT, but have you 
. —» «  and there, before t rs Court,

cnu.e arrangement for school f ire . lans has r i»n  to be the highert-puidf tkia writ with your return the-**<m

P*vted. for we anderstamd that he i broke and the buy»r crazy. The fi- 
found that be was not gomg to run • bre varies .n color and weight, ar.d 
'"t ry Well oxnrr there. He also visited * the man wno ^an g■.lê « maie>i the

escar*es over the stairway kind- Tests 
have shown that chutes can empty a 
building more quickly than any other 
fire escape de* ce. and in addition the

entertainer* on the air. Milliona o f 
listeners foikw the varying fortunu 
o f Amos. Andy, the King Fish. Mad
am Queen. Pubv Taylor and thu reot

play nature of the escape seems to | w ith keen interest.

W. K. Henderson at iPirevrport, I-a.. I 'engtb or 
and Talked some over KWKH while 
there, but the Louisana people gave 
him little encouragement, so he de
cide*! to come home and fight it <Kit 
on the line I  it takes all summer.

ibre

priatad scvutal
A n tA C n C A L  ANSWER

m witk tkh aiiptauM j **lf I cut a hi i fitaalr ia twro”  askod

^  — “ Da you aoppaaa

Oaa o f  tbaae aia- tbo teacher, “ then cutitke halves ia 
raeaaUy aald for $2300. two  ̂ what do I get?**

“ Quarters,”  returned the boy. 
“ Good. Aad then agaia?”
Eighta.”
“Conecc. Again?**
“ Sixteenths.”
“ Exactly. .And what then?”  
“Thirty-seconds, ”
“ And once more?”
“ Hamburger,”  cried the boy, iai- 

patientiy.

Now ci<mes Bill Cook trying to 
switch Judge Neill into another race 
other than what be is running for. 
Bill has selfish motives bowever. as 
he Thinks he will get an appointive 
position under Neil if Neill gets the 
office. Nein says however, that he 
can't hear what BiO pro;

yoa

B. C. Daahon. cast side barber, got 
cn the right side o f  the lodger for kio 
Herald this ssrek.

W. G. Allen haa sold hio PhoCiv 
graph Studio here to Fred Lowe, and 
haa moved to Labbock. where be has 
formed a partnership. We believe Mr. 
Lome will make a go o f the boai

” Toa* bat ake started it.”

Reawmber folks that we are 
ing out no more dans oa sabacriptiom 
and yon are expected to keep txaefc e f 

to I your own time by the bttJe label pab- 
j hshed A ch week opp>joite your aaine.
! We don’t like to cut o ff old friends, 

-  ; h Minetimes makes both o f as feel
r?-e. fed ' badly, so be sure ard renew before 

Chain stores are invading BraziL C e jic f i  w. t . i  g-j x :s  to Lts herw*. r . u. tin:? c“pJrcs.

Sig Laaa acted that his label read 
'lAprSOthe other day. and April 
Fonlad or with another dollar. .

Mr. and Xrw. H. L. Lovell dropped 
in the Herald office this week 
make some purchase and while here 
subscribed for the Herald.— p-.* r f

called a C'.Tt<.>n 
man by the public a fool by th' 
farmer, ani! a r '-•UMne-* man by 
his creditoTN. T'"e nri e if c n . 
fixed !n Nf'* V rk and up wh* n
you have sold ard liown when y-.i: 
have bi'Ught .A huver w. rkirg f tr ? 
group of mills in The .”̂ 4.Jth was «en* 
to New York to watch the <• .:;..n 
market: and after a few (ia>*s delib
eration. wired his firm as follc.w*: 
•*Some think :t will g '  up. some think 
it will g . down; 1 do too. Whatever 
you do will be wrong. .Act at once.”

man-'er that 
of panic

apr>ea! To .hildrrn in a 
helpt i.» allay any 
that -n.pht a; m>.

-vn' i. l  chiihrer in *he 'err  f fire 
i - "C  -■ are much more «en«4b;e Th.xn 
sr- -n-ups. anyway, .f *cnnb'.cni v* 
niears rt-fu-.re to h*-c ime iianirny. 
!>. nearly ail fire disaster* m which

In fact, it s «pecu'ated That their 
doing* are of more popular iRtcvast 
than the antic* o f some o f toe star 
per? irrr.ee* jp the United States Sen
ate.— O'Donnell Index.

•kowing how you have ex
ecuted ttie ,utme. .

WIT.VEFS 1:Y HA.SD. -Jus the 4 
day o f Februarv. A. I’ . ;9.'>d.

M. S. DT'MAS.
Jur'ice o f Ptace. Pr (<rcT N >. 1 

3Sc Tervy r  un*y. Texas

CITATION BY PU!:LICAT10N

GRANT CHANCES NAME

cnildren have been kille<i .t .nas been
the gr<iwn-ups w-ho became panicky 
and cauiied most o f the trouble, al
though the children, because of their 
physical weakness, may have been the 
chief vicuma.

Fort Worth has reas*ui to congrat-

General Grant's boyhood name w
Hiran Ulysses Grant. Fear that the|T**^T Courty Herald a r ' ’W*papcr r f

TH.G STATE CF TEXAS.
Cjun.y of T rry.

To the S'ncT.ff r  ary i •-’ stel ’,e of 
Tarry C -urty— <lr-e«:i-c- 
You are hereVy c. n*:r...-d-,; t- sum
mon A. F. Evan*, by pub;irat:-n this 
citaticn as resuirfd by iaw. in the

Cotton is planted in the spnng. raort 
gaged in the summer, and left in the! avoidance
fieW in the winter.” — Ex. |

D. B. Watson was down from 
Plainview this week and informed us 
that advertising in the Herald got re
sults. He informed us that he got 
replies as far away as Florida, and 
indeed wras here then to met a pros
pective buyer from Hereford, who 
answered the ad.

• dona tragedy at the M. G. Ellis 
School Thurscay. Needicoa to aay. 
the teachers of the school deserve 
the respectful acclaim of the city. 
They acted true to the traditions of 
Their exalted profession.— Star Tele
gram.

initials H. U. G.. <pelling, ’*hl^'* 
would make h.m the subject o f iolma 
among hit fellow cadets ok WuM 
Point caused him to chani 

W'hen raady to start oa 
to the mEltary acadeoiF 
posed thoi kiitiala oa Ua 
U. H. G.  ̂ 1 

Luckily I the congreawm 
secured hj| appointmeat 
take in hiai|ame ao tl 
boy was arrolled at
Ulysses •Grant, a _________
tamed to ^  end o f hia AgM

A SLIGHT

J. W. H gue handed in the coin 
recently so that we might continue to 
slip him the great family weekly 
another year.

L. L. Bla'-kst'wk was noticed en- 
tertainirg or Ti»her being entertained 
while *eat* d on the bumpers of a I Rastus (after a nanoM
F r»« .Saturday aftemoc.n. K. W. ra:Ir*ad ciassingl__“ <M I
H well said I_ L  was being enter-j h*im. dat <k.r't do no

Mose— ■*Dat wa’ntTained.

Jeff Puil'am of Lahey. was up re
cently. and dropped in to renew for 
the be<t paper published in Terry 
coanty— and the only one.

Bill Fit-gemld was ar̂ ûnd srith a 
bill Tuesday and we persuaded him 
that he was due us a dollar on sub- 
senptior- He cracked down.

S«(ud. nggrt, dat w

Mr*. Eiloen P 
Ode-xa. are V  
e-its. Dr. and Mrs. M. CL

gancral circulation published in Tet- 
rjr County, Texas to be and appear 
kafore me. at a regular term of -Ji* 
Jtmtjce Court for Precinct N*!. 1 
kl the County o f Terry to be held 
in my office in the town of Bi-own- 
IM d in County and,State aforesaid 

the 28 day o f March. .4. D. 1930 
ta ansoer in the suit o f C. D. Sham- 

Lumber Cu. Inc., plaintiff, 
A. F. Evans D efeo^nt. aad 

bered 3b 1 on the di<ket o f said 
filed herein on the S day of 

Fekniary 1930 t ^  nature o f  Plam- 
t i f fs  demand being in substaiKe aa 
foUowB, to-wit:

Suit oa Note for $74.25 dated May 
the 25. 1925, due in one hundred and 
Mxty days from date.

h e r e in  FAIL NOT, but hav* you 
then and there, before this rourt, 
this writ with your return there*.n en
dorsed showing bow you ha%*e ereewt- 
ed the same.

WITNES.S MY HAND, thb Lhe 5 
day ol February, .A. D. lf.30.

M. .S. DUM.\«
Juftice o f Peace. Pre. No. I 

S3c Terry County. Texa*.

W'ar make* thieves and peace hang* 
hargs them— old sajing.
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Rialto Theatre
Friday & Saturday

A P R I L  4 th  A . 5 th
Sm., Mon. & Toes.
APRIL 6th, 7th A  8th

Wed.— Thirs.
APRIL 9th A  10th

AiiuiKar A ll SOUND ALLDlAlOq

g r a i ^ d

PAIIADE
HELEN TWELVETREES 

and FRED SCOTT

Down to Gehenna— fallen 
from the heijjhts— a black
face love romance you will 

never forifet.

Deadly Poison Found in
Plant of Castor Bean

The castor bean, source of one of 
the most useful of medicinal «>Ils, con
tains also the most deadly of ull 
knoun ve;;etabls poisons, writes Hr. 
Frank Thoiie In the Providence Jour
nal.

In stem, leaves and fruit—In all 
parts of the plant—there are minute 
amounts of an exceedingly toxic sub
stance. klany pounds of castor b«‘un 
tissue, after long and elaborate chem
ical extraction, will yield a few crys
tals of this stuff. Innocent at salt to 
look at, but so powerful that a S|>eolc 
no bigger than a needle-point can kill 
a cat or a rabbit as quickly as a 
thousand-volt live wire. The sub
stance has been called ricln. from tbs 
Latin name of the castor bean plant. 
Rlcinus.

RlcIn has Us fullest and quickest 
effects when it Is injected directly 
Into the blood stream, but it can cause 
severe sickness and even death when 
it is swallow’ed.

Yet though there Is rather more 
ricin In the seeds of the castor oil 
plant than there is In Us other tis
sues, the oil pressed from the i>ean con
tains none of It. The reason Is that 
the ricin is lield by tlm non-oll-beariiig 
tissues, and at the temperatures of 
‘’c«dd pressing'* It does not come free. 
“Hot pressing” would yield more oil, 
though of a poorer quality, and it 
might also liberate some of the ricin.

His Honor The Mayor** 

A ll-Talk ing Com edy

Few Insects Absolutely
Enemies of Human Race

Some Insects, says a writer In John 
of Lnndiin’.s Weekly, are l»enertclai, 
such as l»ees and silkworms; son.e are 
altogether injurious, such as those 
nio.squitoes that cj rry tiie malaria or
ganism, and tlie tse-t.̂ e flies that enr̂  
ry tlie cause of sl«*«>pin" sickness. I5ut 
nmst lii‘-e«-fs are lialf and hnif, partly 
helpful to man and his interosls, and 
[tartly preji'dicial. Tiius, if we eon- 
sider wasps in a l>roa<l way. we must 
.*u<i«it tlir’.t while tliey spoil a lot of 
fruit, tliey de-froy many insects that 
are [tests of [ilaiitt’. Wliile tiie world 
of life is on tin* wliole “ friendly” to 
man. we tieetl n<it exj ei t it to he al
ways on our side. Ami as reganls 
particular in-eets, mk h as earwigs, it 
is often inipussililt to get a true lilll, 
6ir iliere is a “eon” to every *|iro.” 
So we turn wltli mental satisiaetioii to 
clothes moths, for tliey ar»? aitogeliier 
on tlie Mack list, exe-(it t«i tlie nat
uralist, who finds them very Intereit- 
ing.

Signs Say South Plains 
Will Have Good Crop

If we are to believe in signs we will 
have an average crop for this year. 
At least this is the opinion o f J. I. 
Wilson, Garza county pioneer, as re
ported by the Lubbock Avalanche in 
the Sunday edition.

For nearly half a century, the story 
runs, Mr. Wilson has been a citizen 
o f what is now Garza county resid
ing ten miles southwest o f Post. Back 
in the early days he learned from an 
Indian no;ghbor that the direction of 
the wind at sunrise on the morning 
o f March 22 indicates the type of 
crop year approaching and if you’ll 
take council o f W. O. Stevens, local 
banker, Mr. Wilson never fails to 
“ call the turn.”

It was said that on that particular 
Saturday morning o f March 22, Mr. 
Wilson w-as on hand to greet the sun 
and test the wind’s direction. Sat- 
ruday morning the wind blew from 
the northwest, which according to 
the pioneer’s statement to Ira Duck
worth, president of the Post Chamber 
of Commerce, means that 1930 will 
be like 1924— a year o f average crop 
succe.ss.

It continues that if the wind had 
been from the southwest, southeast, 
or west, “ the South Plains would 
been a ‘blowed-up sucker.’ *’ Had it 
come from the east or northea.st, the 
territory would have enjoed a bump
er crop, Mr. Wilson said.

It was pointed out that the predic
tions do not cover rainfall or time of 
ruinfull, they only cover the year as 
a whole. If we can be a.-̂ sured o f a 
crop like 1924, the South Plains 
should he satisfied.

KKAD TllK HKP.AI.I) WA.\T ADS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

GOCD OLD CUTTERMK!
Besides our ^ood whole sweet milk and rich pure, 
cre a m , we are able to supply our customers with 
good old thick buttermilk. Just ask us to deliver 
a trial order.

Lonme B^ham Dairy
L

The little  Berber Shop W ith

A Service!
mnU eppreciate yoor business and do our best 

m  to please you.

! I THE T O I^R U L  SH«>
I I  GUY T . NELSON, Prop.

Many Enter Fiddlers’ 
Contest at Seagravei

The Fiddle’^ Contest to be staged j 
in the Seagraves High School .Audi-j 
torium on .April 10th, bids fair to i 
have the largest number o f contest- j 
ants of any like affair that has ever 
been held in this section.

Invitations to enter the contest 
have gone out to such well known 
Fiddlers as Uncle Lum Hudson, Em
mett Stokes, A. A. Green, Thad King, 
and Frank Hardaw'ay o f Gaines coun
ty; R. L. Hunter, Ramsey Westmore
land, A. H. Merrick, Joe Randall, 
Hilry Banta, How'ard Moore, R. L. 
Graves and Fiddlin Gary o f Lamesa; 
R. L. Whittington and Fiddlin Lane 
of Tahoka; Dick Whitehurst, Plains; 
Sam Lawhom, E. E. W'eaver, F. Gill, 
T. M. Shannon, J. B. Reed, W. F. 
More, anod Mrs. Joe Tunnell o f Lev- 
elland. Dad Turner of Brownfield, 
Joe Curlee of Christoval, Mrs. Bill 
Anderson of Lovington, and Eck Rob
ertson the cowboy fiddler of Lubbock 
and Clarendon. It is reported that 
many more fiddlers from these and 
other places will enter bat we have 
been unable to learn their names.

In addition to the main program o f 
old time fiddling, there will be a very 
interesting talk by either Judge Mull- 
ican o f Lubbock or L  L. Martin o f 
Meadow on “ the American Legion 
and its purpose" both o f these men 
are well known orators and promi
nent Legionaires, and the short snap
py talk made by either o f them will 
be appreciated by others o f the audi- 
eace as well as Legionnaires.

The prises to bo offered by the 
Legion will be worth playing hard to 
win, and the admission prices for  the 
spectators will be reasonable.

The contest is open to all fiddlers 
who play the old time tunes and 
everyone who enjoys this kind of real 
entertainment is urged to come and 
applaud for your favorite fiddler.—  
Seagraves Signal.

Comirunity of Silence 
This Is till* siiTft i f  our Inter

course with tieise jierstUis of wliom 
our frh’iuls will my. or tliiiik, w'liat 
can you tiiid to t: Ik almut? Talk 
about? Wliy. nothin',': the eni^nixtle 
person remains, witli us as with ull 
the nvst of the wddd, silent, limrtieo- 
late, Incapalile. sfunot lines, of any 
nice making of formula. Rut wo 
know that our cemitanhin is seeing, 
feeling, tlie same lines of the hills 
and washes of coloi-s; tlie sai!*e s< u<I- 
dlng or featlierliig out of clouds; is 
living. In the coiii5>I«‘test sense. In that 
pa;3icular scene and hour; and know
ing this, it matters nothing bow long 
we trudge along tl:e road or saunter 
across the grass witliout uttering.— 
Violet Paget. In “ Hortus Vita.”

HOME. SWEET HOME

Matter o f SpoIHag
Joe, although in the fourth grades 

had not yet mastered the art of spell
ing. Recently, widle visiting his snnt. 
he made a tour of her extensivs libra
ry. Joe paused before several books 
bearing the Inscription: “The Sacred 
Works of John X.” He studied them 
seriously for a few minutes, then asked 
iibniptly, “ .\unt Jane, was this man 
friglitened when he wrote these 
books?”

“Not that I know of. Why?" she 
asked, puzzled.

"Well,”  he answered slowly, “ these 
books say ‘The Scared Works of 
John X.*"

THE .STATE OF TE.XA.S,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County— GREETING:
Yo’j  are hereby coinmamied, that 

you summon, by making Publication 
this Citation in some newspapi r 

published in the County of Terry 
once in each week consecutive for 
four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, T. W. Taylor whose res- 
idenec is unknown, to he and appeal 
before the Hon. County Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold- 
en in the County of Terry at the 
Court House thereof, in Brownfield 
on the First Monday in May A. D. 
1930, .same being the 5th day of May 
.A. D. 1930, then and there to answer 

I a Petition filed in said Court, on the 
I 28lh day c»f February A. D. 1930, in 
I a suit numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 428, wherein C. D. Sham- 
burger Lumber Co., Inc., is plaintiff 
and T. W. Taylor is defendant. The 
nature o f the plaintiffs demand be
ing as follows, to-wit: An action by 
Plaintiff praying f o r  Judgment 
against Defendant for the sum of 
$240.25 interest, costs and attorney’s 
fes as evidenced by note executed by 
defendant March 28th, 1925, due 8 
months after date, payable to plain
tiff at Wichita Falls, 'Texas.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
w'ith your endorsement thereon, 
shovring how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
this, the 28th day o f February A. D. 
1930.

REX IIEADSTREAM, Clerk, 
County Court, Terry County, Texas.

AdwHaraliag With Water
Adding unnecessary water to canoed 

goods manufactured for sblpmeot and 
•ale In Interstate commerce Is in viola
tion of the federal food and drags act. 
Inqicctora o f the food, drag and In- 
•eetlclds admlaistratlon. United Stats* 
Department of Agriculture, are coo- 
etantly on the alert to detect and 
punish violators. Such sdolteratsd 
food. If otherwise properly prepared, 
would not be harmful to the health 
of the t-onsumer. but to his pockcU 
book. He would be baying water at 
food prices.

Save Wear on Your E i ^  by osiiig—
Conoco Germ-Processed Paraffin Base 

Motor QQs.
Nothincr In the operation o f yoor car is more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can't stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
miniRium b y  u s irjr C o n o c o -G e r m  processed Paraffin 
Base Motor Oil. GIVE IT A  TRIAL.

F IT Z G a W  FIUING STATION

The burglar entered the house as I 
quietly as nossiblo, but his shoes were 1 
not padded and they made some noise 
He had just reached the door o f the 

i bedroom v;hen he heard someone 
I moving around in bed, as if about to 
get up. The sound o f a woman’s 

I voice floated out from behind the 
j closed door.

“ If you don’t take o ff  your boots 
when you come into the house," she 
called, “ there’s going to be trouble, 
and a lot o f  it.

“ Here it’s been raining for  more 
than three hours and you dare to 
tramp around all over the carpets 
with your mnddy boots on. Go down
stairs and take them o ff  thia minute I

The burglar went quietly out Into 
the night again. His pal, who was 
waiting for him, saw a tear glistening 
n his eye as he approached.

“ I just can’t rob that house," the 
disappointed burglar said, “ it reminds 
me so much o f h''me."

“ Imagine my embarrassment," said 
Dumb Dora, “ when, according to my 
isual custom, I the bed
before retiri-.', r.nd I had forg 'tter

Beardsd Ladies
Hokkaido, on the Island o f Hondo  ̂

off the coart of Japan, is considered 
the uriglnal home o f the “ lH*arded 
lady.”  The wonu:i a ;e really not 
beanled. hut il;ey wear on their up
per lip a tattoodl niastaehe that 
reaches alinnst to llif ears. Ti e in.-n 
do not siiMve or cut tiieir liair .after a 
eaTtaiii axe. ke:u-e tin !r l> 'ard.< n-.d 
hiisliy hetiils are coiisi'icin.iis. '[ he 
wuincii allow their h.ilr to uruw to 
ilieir shoulders in s fuzzy li -h.

CIFATION BY PUBLICATION

Perfect Pro^xirticas 
The S«K-lety of Directors of I'hysioal 

IMucaition set forth the following 
standtinl for the perfect nmn: Heisht. 
(131̂  Inches; breadth o f neck. 3.S; 
girth uf neck. 12.1 iticlies; bre-.idth o f 
shouldera. 14.7 ine!:~ii; brer.dtb o f 
waist. 8.U Inches; g rth o f waist. 24.G 
l.zcbes; breadth «if hips. 13.1 inrhes; 
•'i.';h o f hips. 35.4 Inches; girth o f 
•jlf. ISJt inches; girth o f ti;i;>«r arm, 
'rt.l Indies; girth o f thigh. 21.4 Inches, 
md forearm, 9J2 iuchei.

FOR BUSINESS REASONS?

1 * r

A southern woman stopped a dark
ey on the street the other day and 
said; “ Mose, I’m sorry to hear your 
wife got E divorce and has Î 'ft you.”  

Mose— “ Yessum, she’s done gone 
back to Alabama."

Southern Woman— “ Wbo*». going 
to do my • ’’ irg now?"

*'c3 — ‘ Dm ’: y ’ •••■ >• . “
co’ ii.n J c 'i ’ A'.\ i t  t r .'i ' ■ i ’

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. A. Larkey, the Unknown 
Heirs o f A. A. Larkey, if  he be de
ceased .their heirs and legal represen
tatives; Ella Larkey, and the Un
known Heirs o f Ella Larkey, if she be 
deceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose names and placcsj 
o f residence are unknown, by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term o f  the District Court o f Terry 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Brownfield, Texas, 
on the fourth Monday in August A. 
D. 1930, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
22nd day of March, A. D. 1930, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court as No. 1491, wherein Nelson 
W. Willard is Plaintiff, and A. A. 
Larkey, the Unknown Heirs o f A. A. 
Larkey, if he be deceased, their heirs 
and lefnl representatives, Ella I.Ark- 
ey, and the Unknown Heirs o f Ella 
Larkey, if she be deceased, their heirs 
and legal repre-sentatives, are defend
ants and sjiid petition alleging that 
plaintiff is the owner in fee simple 
of the Northwest Quarter (NW*i ) of 
Section No. 49, Block DD, John H. 
Gib.son Survey, containing 160 acres 
of land in Terry County. Texas, and 
entitled to the possession thereof; 
that defendants are claiming a ven
dor'*- I'o*) raid land to secure the 
payment o f  1 note for $145.00 dated 
February 12, 1920, executed by
Claud Ellis and Wade Ellia, payable 
to A. A. Larkey on or before Novem
ber 12, 1921, with 6% per annum in
terest. Plaintiff alleges that said 
note has been paid, but if not paid 
that it is barred by the Four Years 
Statute of Limitation, and plaintiff 
sues for the title and possession o f 
said land; for cancellation o f the 
cloud cast upon hia title by the nn- 
releaaed note, above described; for 
damages; and for all such other and 
further relief, both at law and in 
equity, general and special, to which 
plaintiff may be entitled.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under tny hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, .at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 22nd day of 
March, A. D. 1930. j

r FY C i’ rk.
(.Stzli D'.iL. Court, Terry County. 
3‘jC.

SERVICE PUIS. . . .
Yes, we give you service, plus the most artistic and 
modem methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children's work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliottf Prop.

BATITERY-RADIATOR  
REPAIRS

New Batteries, Ox WeUoig and Madune
Work.

W e Always Give Satisfaction**

^B R IN G  US YOUR NEXT JOB—

McSP.ADDEN’S SHOP

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

Our feeds are balanced for production and 
cost less.

Log Cabin Corn Meal will create a desire for another
sack.

— SUDAN SEED—
that we can furni.sh affidavit to the purity o f  the seed.

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A  home institution interested in the w ^ a r e  of Terry

Connty.

Located by the waU to see na.

The experienced buyer, the 
thrifty bi^er, the buyer wbo 
wants the best, ALL RIDE ON

F C  D E  R  A L

Bcoumc the PedejdDqable Blue Pennant givea safe,
aU oooditioos it is

Because its ciceptiooal endurance keeps costs down, 
it is the chom ofliie inotiorists who buy carefully.
And because the Double Blue Pennant adds to the 
appearance ol any Gar» it is chosen by those who de* 
mandthebe^
No matterwhatyou 
expect from tirca, 
you will be mim 
than satisfied with 
Federal Double 
Blue Pennants.
They give 
able SI 
tually
many other fires 
that offer m

rB D E M M t J A A U 9 L E  
BLUE

& McCUSH
Brownfield
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Ftm ster Kerns
The Sincins Sunday n i^ t  was en> 

joyed by a very largre crowd. We 
will line «C>in iicxt Sunday niyht. 
April 6th. Everybody come.

Mrs. R. W. Scales and Mrs. W. J. 
Baldwin are still on the sick list.

Mrs. Lee Fulton is ill at this time 
and is unable to teach.

Mrs. J. A. Forrester was ill last 
week.

ScoddayNews
The T. W. D. Club entertained with 

Mr. J. A. Forester is reported t o ! a program Friday eveninjf. \  very
be much improved since him a
blood transfusion.

Mr. Viryil Travis spent the week 
end with Jack and Dude Harvey. It

Mr. L^e Fulton made a business ■ reported that these young bache- 
tnp to Midland last Saturday, return- lors are trying to find themselves a
ing Sunday night.

Mrs. Dewitt Baldwin o f  Brownfield 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. J. Bald- 
vrin over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erwin and 
family and Miss IHma Baldwin were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crone 
and family, Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Griffet Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Griffet and Misses El- 
ma Baldwin and 21oree Crone visited 
in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Stevens Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ed Chambers is ill at the time 
o f  this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Lovelace o f 
Brownfield, visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin Sunday 
afternoon.

Bro. Mitchell o f Brownfield will 
preach here Sunday afternoon at 
three o ’clock.

girl but it seems that they have failed 
so far.

Mrs. Lizzie Morris visited her 
rbother, Leo Travis o f Brownfield, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Travis and dangditers. Ruby 
Mae and Mrs. Frank Mathis visited 
Mrs. W. G. Zachary Sunday after
noon.

Miss Naomi Drury visited Miss 
Claudie Smith, Sunday.

BUT MANDY W ASN T

Mandy had been troubled with a 
toothache for sometime before she 
got up sufficient courage to go to a 
dentist. The moment he touched her 
tooth she screamed.

“ What are you making such a 
noise for?”  he demanded. “ Don’t 
you know I’m a painless dentist?”  

“ Well, sah,”  retorted Mandy, 
“ mebbe yo’ is painless, but ah isn’t.”

interesting talk was given by the pri
mary teacher, Mrs. A. P. Bowerman, 
on. going to college.

Brother Allen has been holding a 
meeting at the school house the past 
week and will continue a few nights 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walters and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Bowerman and baby, 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
Eaves.

Bro. and Mrs. Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buckner spent Sunday in the 
Frank Walter’s home.

Miss Gladya Hill spent Sunday with 
Mrs. A. H. Herring.

Miss Eunice Norris spent Saturday 
night with Misses Lorene and Effie 
Mae Walters.

Misses Kathryn Lowe and Lillian 
Hill were dinner guests in the home 
of Mises Loveata and Mattie Mae 
Rainwater.

I Abilene on her way to El Paso and 
I spent the week-end with her parents, 
j Mrs. Minnex of Forrester, Randal 

of Brownfield. Gillentine of Need- 
more and Anna Lee Brown visited in 
the Young home Sunday.

Dutch Marie and Kathrine Gracey 
and Vera Miller spent Friday right at 
home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred How- 
ard, Wednesday, Mur. 26, twin girls.

Hunter News
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here to stay
Mr. Snow visited Mr. Lloyd Sims 

Sunday. |
Br. Allen took dinner with Mr. ! 

Walters over at Skrudday, Sunday. |j 
Mr. Garland Sims spent Saturday I 

night and Sunday with Lloyd Sims, j 
He then left Monday morning for j 
New Mexico to assume his position j 
on a ranch where he worked last -' 
year. j|

Mr. Orvis Bookman says he is go- ! I 
ing to Jones county after his Ford. ; i 
The girls are wondering if it is a

Raymond Buckner, Presley Young I
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young spent* L- Williams spent
Sunday in the I. A. Lowe home.

Miss Evelyn and Mr. Fred Lowe 
spent the week end with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Lowe.

Sunday in the W. D. Atkins home 
over Scudday way.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Minnix were 
Seagraves visitors Mondav.

Mrs. A. W. Lusk and son. Clarence’ Bur! Kemp end Travis Jenkin? are 
i of Union were visitors in the W. H. sick at time of writing.

iBB ia a a a n H n n n ^ ^

DRINKS THAT 
SATISFY

Hill home Sunday .
Scudday has a real baseball team 

row. If you don’t believe it just 
come over and try to play them.

Scudday School is progressing 
nicely. We are all busy at work, be
cause we only have one month and 
3 weeks of sc’- • .\nd boy! we sure 
are going to ru’ or. a good play. The 
name of it will be announced later. 
<0 every one be loking for the date 
it will be.

B. Y. P. U. took 
n Bapti.-t ch u m  

tiu-m in
T;;o e on

Johnson Chape! 
a progr.''.m to I n'
Sunday nigrt and 
organizing a union 
the prograhj wire M:-. .1 ’rr* Ji nk n-, 
Mrs. Lee Let I... ■v.. Urvi: B il.n.an. 
J hn Kemi , H. y n K'r. p. I) ..] 
Kemp. Garland Mr.. C. A. .\1-
len. Virgie Jerkins and wife.

.'I.', and M;. . L :.n,. K f  :f- f f  
Br. wniifid vNdid Mr. and Mr- L. e 
Lyon Sunday.

Bro. .\llen ha< been real sick.

We take pleasure in announcing to the good 
people of Brownfield and trade territory that we 
have taken over the Head-Hargrave Store here and 
will continue it with the same policies and courte
ous services and under the same management as 
heretofore, and will appreciate your business and 
good will;

Xew goods are arriving daily now, and more 
to arrive, ami we will tell you about them from 
time to lime. W e have been so very busy iliis week 
with invoiciiikT that we liave not liad tiie time to de- 
vote to oiir a<lverti-i:u;- iliat we usual!v irive, but 
we :ire >till here and readv to >-er\e vou.

What could be more nourishing and refreshing than 
a drink at our fountain, \\'here pure fruit flavors and 
special packed fruits are served?

Visit our fountain 
will be here.

and meet your friends. They

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
— TH C REXALL STORE—

Harmonv Happenings
Mr. Proctor and family visited Mr. 

Taylor and family.
The Harmony cemmunity had a 

ball game Friday afternoon with the 
outsiders. Harmony beat 22 to 16.

Mrs. State Nance visited Mrs. Proc- 
j  tor Sunday afternoon.

Mr.s. Head and pupils went on a 
. picnic April Fool Day.
J Rev. Richards filled his appoint
ment here Sunday at 11 o'clock. He 
had a very nice crowd to hear him.

Rev. Stewart preached here Sun
day night to a good number of peo
ple.

Me>-'rs J. E. Gracey and wife. J. T. 
Pippin and family. McColouch and 
fandiy and Bro. Sttwart visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Head .'Sunday.

Mrs. C< nn;e Mayfield, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Yeung, i.« visiting 
them this week.

Honor Roll: First grade. Ray H >w- 
ard. Irene Young; .'-e > rd grade Fred 
V ung, Ralph Murrey; Fourth. C^M. 
.''peed.

Miss Evelyn Young came by from

Extra Valuable Share
o f “ Catch”  Not W anted

Flsliinc' s<-:iv;!>s in the of
Tuee and Skye are i ; »•...!>• I 4.n ti.^ i 
coimi.unr’ I p :;:;.;; >. .ir. I the mtcli I« 
equally divided ain< r,' ri-he.-s at the ■ 
close of th« day. TIii> ct:st- in Is to be 
found all over the West Hi.:t;lar.ds; In 
fact, short of direct rrarketin::. it U j 
the only fen«;Me way in wldi h fisliing 
can be carried on. In some di-iricts 
an extra share is awarded to t’ >* own
er of the bo.-'t. '!;• r or rot l e liap-
per* to be a« tually one of t!;e erevr 
en;raged on a j .arti ’r.;;;- «!:.y. In Skye 
and the m l. ' ■ r’nr t N i; i- si are

W’c arc now a ncrmaiicni f!.\’,iirc in l!rown- ii--M. am! wc I ^vil]l the r-. »i* the citizen" atall time" to puvh ami encourage anvihin.g that i> for thv‘ iu»bnihling *>f the community. Hereafter v.e are glad to >!gn tlic name of the new firm as—

is call*-l "ruM <■'.■■■A a." .Ml iii!fr*-siir.^
super«t:*' '’;s i l• a r-'-'.r'i.ii.: t!.e ca-t-
Ing of t!;e I- r< at ti.e I’ vl'i*' sarvivi ■<
in *I:-tri* T« V. ,1. ‘ T!.e s':ar*'S
are al 'ays - n r ■ i TV .a-s it is
iM'SSiiile til <* t' * : . ;t ' -iiinaMy
hapi'e;.- t’ t *■: ■* : V - ' •! or
rare t:-!i Ti ■ \ i.ii'li ir
Is r ' Cl] n i : ! . |‘. '1'' *.* s'jp*'r-
6t!ti< -̂:s f. ■■ 1 . i: : . 1. ■ • r woul 1
rather n t 1 i\*' t’ :;f I *■ T -Vare
fall ti> 1; < I t. ’i . f
nienil 'T of r e cri- V. or • e wiio is
•loom- -1 Til .* V •' . .. ai'i'ortli::.:
to po; *!’ r ! * 'it 'e t.i lia \e l.ts
“mark" fall oii t ‘;. t s. re.

. . . . . . . . . . I
»  | !!fi |l
i n  | !
\R I>6 So

Hargrave Dry Goods Co.

Plains Social Affair.*;
r- t

TOO L\TE FOR LAST WEEK)

;.g h uTv 
rtay.

,h ’■‘e-. Mr.-. An

h= e; n b at heme dren spent Sunday 
! Mr. Webber.

with her father

I:

engme 
iu a n y s T K ^ H s p n e e

The N ew  Series Pontiac Big 
Six engine is the biggest in 
any six o f  Pontiac's price. 
That is why Pontiac can de> 
velop 6o horsepower and turn 
it into such high speed, fast 
a l te r a t io n  and exceptional 
hill-climbing ability.
L A K C B  C A B B V B B T O B .
T h e  p o w e r  d e v e lo p e d  by 
Pontiac's large engine is due 
in part to a large i^ 'in ch  car
buretor, equipped with an 
accelerating pump and an 
internal economizer.
O T H E B  F E A T U B B S .  In
addition, the pow er plant has 
a positive gasoline pump, a 
large three-port intake mani-

Poland Utters Mujti to
A tU acl the Traveler

I’olar.d to n;;> trav i-rs i» a ' Ouu- 
try unknown. Y**t to i, e lo’jri-t It of- 
f rs much in th“ gn at v.;r:cty of «cen- 
rry. t! e r;c!.::P-i and < dor it* na
tive pon«!;.ntrr. and J!.«* chirrn and 
t'-auty of it< myriad cl. ir.'l.o-j and an- 
< lent ruin<, I‘ ? nrt tro; - tro-s. it̂  archl- 
tocturv. it< numor'Cj* inc.,*um«. c«'m- 
pare favor.aidy wiiii tho-o of «itlicr 1-u- 
rop îin countries.

Wars;iw. the capital and Inn--st city, 
has a population of over 1.«»»■>.<•■«* per
sons and a historr wV.i Ii drttes 

' to the Thirteenth century. Since ttut 
time It has so«'n niat:y rh.tng*'s and 

j events which have liclped to make tlie 
hl-story of Eiiri'p**. During the latter 
pan of the lIlgiuecTith < cn:ury tiie city 

• etcperlenced a perioil of grea- sp!.'nd>*r.
It was th* n one of the hirge>t cities 

I of Europe and it tiecai: e tiie \ery cen- 
' ter of artistic, liter.iry and scientific 
I activity, and had also a brilliant c«*tirt 

of life. Gr.acow, only a f* >v lio’trs' r’.ile 
I from the capital, l.s really tiie 1: art of 

Poband. although Warsaw is tlic seat 
of government.

4 MMOOS ffAMt 
A nSMM CAM

fold o f  improved design and 
• positive full pressure oiling 
system w hidi assures ample 
lu b r ica t io n  at all e n g in e  
speeds and results in longlife.
Com e in and arrange to take 
a N ew  Series Pontiac Big Six 
for a trial ride. A t the same 
time you can learn how much 
Pontiac has to offer in com- 
fort, style and durabilitv.

F r r
/. o. b. P ontim e. M ich ..  

d »h w »rr ehmrg^a. S h o c k  A bm orbfr*  
•tm ndard a q u ip m a n t. B u m p a r t a n d  
a p r tn j co rer 3  a t  Mlikht a x tr a c o s t . Cen- 
• r a ;  Motorm T im a P a ym a r.t P lan  a va il- BOiBBf mtmmum rmt9,

*  A  f

C on xid yr th a  dalirarad  p r ica  a t  tra il aa 
tn a  l i t t  (f. o. fc.) p r ica  w han  c o m p a r in g  
a u to m o b ile  va lua t. P o n tia c  d e l i r e r a j  
p t ic a t  in c lu d e  o n ly  a u th o r is e d  c h a r g e t  
tc^  fr e ig h t  a n d  d e liv ery  a n d  fo r  a n y  
a d d itio n a l a cca ttoria a  o r  h n a n em g  
deaired .

Blooms of the Dssert
Many floral dw.dicrs of tln» desert 

are worthy of tho higlic-r pra'-̂ e. <:iys 
Nature Maeazine. .\m<uig tl.ei:i are 
several shrubs and tre*>-. wiiich in 
their seasons, are i.ewltclilng Ix.wcrs 

j  of bIo<>m—tiie pa!o verde. witlt Its 
1 cloud of yellow; tlie smoke tree, a 
{ solid mass of dark-ldue; the moxiuite,
! hazy with fringy catldns of yellow- j , , . ■
I green; the desert willow, cliaming and  ̂

attractive In a dre--.s of plnk-andd;.ven- 
■ der; the scarlet chupan»sa. and the 
! white-leaved, yellow-flower*'.'I brittle- 

bush, or golden hills. There are oth
ers aplenty—the ocotUlo, *‘candl**lMish** 
of the nativ**s, m.out striking and 
unique of the Colorado «les*'rt flora, 
and the yuccas, with the Spunl>h bay
onet, gb>rioiis in blwni, and the .Toshua 
tre«\ that grote.^que i>lant creation 
wlilch the Mojave desert claims as its 
most distinctive feature, acting us the 
leading repr*'.sentallve.

Mi.rk- ID V M' , .1 ■
■ a ; - Billy. Mr-. L y l : -d j 
• ‘ r. W .L.i!.’;. M .i : avi; Vii.*, I

• • bfl . h'.:r 'r. at ■ r>: Vallt y
.'•1 ■■•aiy nicht, in tt* r known a- the 
Heath scho(.l house.

.d.- K*'»ton of Tokio and the three 
B. <i brothers of Slaton s.ttcnded the 
'••r.ices at the Bapti."! church Sun- 
da:- right.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hargrave. Mr. 
and Mr.-, .\lexander of Brownfield, 
a’.t nded the services at the Baptist 
churi h Sunday and was the dinner 
gue-ts *>f Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Chumlcy went 
to ! omesa Monday to visit her sister. 
.Mr-. Jack Taylor.

The P. T. A. meets every first Kri- 
(I.ty in each month. Let us try and 
atti n*i every one of the meetir.gs.

M Reva New.-on went to Brown- 
fiebi Monday night f<-r n**dical tr*at- 
m.* r.t. She was accorr.pani'.d by iMck 
Long and Mi.-.' Ted WilLams.

Mrs. E. \V. Loyd visited her sister 
Mr.-. Dave Tramel who is ill at her 
mother’s. Mrs. I. Gibson, at
Br<'wnfield. Saturday.

Mi-- Newson spent the week end 
visiting ^rier.d> in Lorenzo.

1 Mi.-' Marie Brown spent the week
j end visiting in the home of Mr. and 
; Mrs. H. A. Riddle of Tuhoka.
I Ml'S Fay Ingram has returned to 
; h< r home at Tahoka.
■ Little Velma and Truman Walters 
are ill this week with the flu.

Mr. Rusty McGinty has returned 
1 from Fort Worth where he attended 

the Fat Stock Show. He won several 
second places in bulldogging. We are

1

ai4

I Hawaiira History
I Tlie lla'.vuii.iii is.'.in'ts formed an In- 
I Jeiundeiit k’.iigtlom until iv  ;t wren 
j the queen was dep< -< <L In h re
public was iiroclaii ;** 1. T'l.* b'gi-'.i-

j ture of tiie islands petition**.1 f**r an- 
ae.\nti*>n to the Unite*! Slates un*l l»y a 

I congressional re<i>! ;fi* :i *>f July •*,. 
, ISP'', tli*'V were f*».;:;:i!ly si:inexe*i on 
I Augu.st 12. *!ii June 14. L"*:*.
I thev were toiisiitu'e.l as tia* territory 
' of Hawaii.

0 Chisholm - Gross
B row nfield T exas

I LazincBt Just Huager
j  Laziness am* ng farm w«<rk"rs In tb.p 
Pliilippii'es led t<» mi invesiigatinn of 
this supposed ir.i'ral dlsonler, wliicb 
tiime*l out |.i t>e tmre’y piiysical io 
many cases. It w.is f*>un*l tliai n ilaily 
diet th*>.iglit to lie safli«-ient was re
sulting in unde.-nov.risliiiient. An Im
proved diet quickly stiiniiinted the 
vitality •>{ the t*»ilors and tlieir work- 
inz caiKU'itv was greatly increased.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett have 
returned from the Fat Stock Show at 
F*»r Worth. She also visisted her 
mot hi r at Waco.

J. L. Cleveland. George Cleveland 
and Mr.-. Roy Morris returned home 
Mon«lay i’rr<m Pheonix. .\riz., whore 
they attended the funeral o f their 
is'er. Mr.s. Ram-el.

M rs. Morland t*>*'k her baby to a 
Lubbock Sanitarium, Satuntay f*«r 
medical treatment.

Mr. a:id Mr.«. .'Jteol are the proud 
jianntr of a baby boy.

.Mi . aIVI .Mr.s. Et>e Box are the 
pr .;d iiriceni-- . 1 a u**w b:»by boy.

M‘ . r.nti Mr.s. D. p,. McGmty spent 
th* week orni with her parents, W. L. 
Clinton of Tahoka.

Mrs. L. B. Nevel.s is spending the 
week with Mrs. Will Novels of Ta
hoka.

?•!'■. and Mrs. Lana were business 
visitors in Brownfield Thursday.

Mis . Walters is on the  sick list this 
week.

M: s Newson was sick Thursday. 
She was unable to teach. She is 
suffering with her throat.

Ml. W. H. Chumley made a busi
ness trip to New Mexico, Thursday.

Mr. J. H. Dirion left Sunday for 
Hot Springs. N. M. where he is tak- 
ing tr<T.:men*s. We hope it won’t be

I an*l littb 
y v*v;v si. ' 1 I'.T.g in Bt wn- 

y  V'i .y and va-  ̂ 'ne liivr *• 
. , : oi .M; . J. E. Pati-. r- n *>. t... 
Pit..-.in: Valley *•■ mmuniiy.

I w ant l *■ rr* 11 a mi^take ir, the 
write ur *>1 the Iruer.-i.iasti.- Lea- 
gu- me t. whiih mot at the P'ains 
h'gi' -ihool. alarrh Bled-*>e school 
which i> under the sufervi.-i*»n of 
Mrs. D. B. MiGimy. won high honors 
in *i*'c!aming. BIeds.>e also won in 
tra> k events in the rural school divis
ions. and won the Banner for making 
most points. Turner ran close sec
ond in-tead o f first. I hope I have 
it Correct now, if I haven't ju-t tell 
me and I will try again.

Mis. Bedford happened to the-mis- 
fonune of getting her arm broke. 
She went to a Lubbock Sanitarium to 
get it set. She was accompanied by 
Miss Ludic Webber.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. O'Neal and chil-

Mvs. Miili-r spent Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hague.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreman attended 
the meeting at Heath school Sunday 
night.

I Mr. Trimble and Mr. Duncan were 
in Brownfield on business Monday.

O. K. Tongate was miling aroumi 
with the huge crowd here Saturday. 
We often wish we were a tall man so 
we could see all that is going on.

Dallas Lady Glad to 
Praise Famed K oajob

Neurkia and Stomach Troahlea 
Soon Baniahcd By Pov 

O f New Medic

L ig h t
aa Battery %’alues

'TieSA F E T Y  p o a r r
You might buy a battery for 
lest t’nan a Willard would 
coit. But later you’d be 
bound to pay more than 
difference —  for towing, re
pairs, recharging, or early 
replacement. There's a 
safety point in battery bay
ing below which you risk 
disappointment.

The best value jrou can get 
is a fair-priced battery o f  
k n o w n  quality and correct 
electrical size. YouH find 
it in a Willard.

MILLER&GOKE

FITZGERALD

“ I never had the least idea Kon- 
jola would help me as it did,”  said 
Mrs. E. M. Fitzgerald, 4533 Worth 
street, Dallas. “ My stomach gave 
me a great deal of pain and trouble. 
Gas accumulated in my stomach after 
meals and the pressure against the 
heart cavity caused that organ to 
beat wildly. Neuritis attacked my 
side and my right arm and shoulder. 
These pains were often so severe that 
I could not do my housework. I did 
not sleep at night and became very 
nervous.

“ Kjr.jola '.s fast bringing me back 
to health again. My stomach is in 
excellent shape and I can eat almost 
anything without distress. The neu
ritis paitis are gone, my sleep is nor
mal once again, and my nervous con
dition has greatly improved. I shall 
always recom.mcnd Konjola to anyone 
xufferi.ng a.s I did.”

Konjola works with the important 
functionary organs o f the body, 
drives the poisons from the system 
and regulates the organs o f digestioa 
and elimination. In this way riori- 
ous and abundant relief is brought 
about. It is recommended that Kon- 
jola be taken from six to eifht weeks 
for the best results.

Konjola is sold in Brownfield at 
Alexander Drug Co., and by all the 
best druggists in all towns throoghoat 
this entire section.
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Phms Social Affairs
The snow storm on Thursday was 

enjoyed by many o f our pupils. The 
snow reminds us o f the fact that old 
man winter still knows how to pinch 
our fingers and toes here near April 
time.

Our school is progressing nicely. 
Most of the pupils are*doing some 
excellent work. We had a report 
from our state supervisor. She ad
vised us to spend quite a sum o f mon
ey for our science room. She also 
stated that some good work was be
ing done in this school, and highly 
commended the school board for the 
library that has been supplied this 
year. Especial commendation was 
given the trustees for the efforts put 
forth to make the Plains school a first 
class school in every respect. Plains 
is accomplishing in two years the 
same things that many schools spend 
years achieving.

Our school play “ Deacon Dubbs”  
was given Saturday night, March 29 
and was well attended. This play 
contained only characters from the 
high school, most o f them being 
Freshmen who were making their 
initial debut on the stage. They did 
well with their play and we are proud 
of them.

Mrs. J. S. Dixion received word 
that Mr. Dixion is improving nicely. 
He is in Hot Springs. N. M. taking 
medical treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Carter are 
here for an extended vi^it with her 
father. Mr. L. Jownson.

John Claud Crisv.eli. iMiss Nerveta 
Cleveland and Miss Wilma Lvna who 
a.'- a.tcndir.g school In Lub'jDck. 
spent the week end with home fokls.

Mr. and Mrs. M.Ciallen who 
1>./Ught the Dad Rushing place moved 
in their new home and seemed to be 
well pleased.

The grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blankenship was buried here itatur- 
day afternoon. Funeral services 
wore conducted by Bro. Curry of 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald are 
entertaining a new girl, born to them 
March 26.

Don’t forget the Coyote-Hound 
Rodeos at Lcvelland. .April 4 & 5 and 
at Hobbs, N. M., .April 19 & 20.

Miss .Amelia Morris spent Thurs
day night with Iona Moreman.

JIrs. Loyd was sick Saturday night 
and Sunday but is able to be out at 
this \\riting.

Little Mertic and Willard Loyd vis
ited in the home of Mrs. Patterson 
.Saturday.

Mr.:. S. J. Dixicn is having some 
carpenter work done.

Miss Mable Morris who is attend- 
i:\g high school here spent the week 
ei d at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyon Caldwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McaSpadden of 
I.amcsa visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Arnett this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McGinty visited ! 
her parents at Tahoka Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Mary Jel Criswell, who is 
teaching in the Needmore school, ' 
visited home this week end. ;

Miss Marie Brown spent Saturday \ 
and Sunday visiting her aunt, Mrs. , 
Luallen of Tahoka. |

Misses Joe Beal and Ted Williams 
and their father visited in Roswell, 
N. M. Saturday. i

Mi.“S Reva Newsom, one o f o u r ; 
high school teachers, is seriously ill  ̂
at the Lubbock hospital. '

Mrs. Fay Lusk is teaching in Miss 
Newsom’s place.

Misses .Amelia Morris and Iona 
Moreman spent Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Casey 
at Tokio.

Mr. Lawrence and George Cleve
land visited their mother this week 
who is ill at her home at Lubbock.

Mr. DoIIoff is ill this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheriff Moreman at

tended church at Heath school house 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson o f Sligo 
community were busine.ss visitors 
here Monday evening.

Mrs. Bedford who got her arm 
broke is improving.

M iss Ruth Arnette and Mr. Algie 
.McGinty attended church at Heath 
-chool house Sunday night.

Rtv. E. W. Loy<l and Rev. J. E. 
Patterson of Brownfield visiteil in the 
:.ome of Mr. ami Mrs. I.uther Nevels 
3L')rday Bledsoe school.

Mr. V,’. Ellititi '* .''an Angt'li* 
was h*’ " ' t:s week after in
terest. ;n Yeal- am.

'1U> ROSE MOST 
POPULAR FLOWER

M ore Than Million Votes Cast 
in ContesL

V . -  
1 ^ j s

Brother Stuart eh std hi.s nu'eting , 
at the hall Wednesday night hut eo»’ -1 
tiiiued having services at Happy i 

hich was not out o f reach for the [ 
Tokio members. j

The fifth Sunday meeting which 
the Baptist held at the hall last week 
end was attended by a large crowd 
and enjoyed by all.

The snow last week reminded all 
of us that winter was not to far gone 
*o make us a short and unexpected 
visit.

Miss Capitola Hobbs visited Miss 
Edneth Green, Sunday.

The Stanford family from west 
Tokio were called to Lubbock Sun
day where Mr. Stanfird’s si.ster is 
very ill.

Tokio Jr. boys h.nseball team play- 
d a game, with Plains Jr. boys last 

"riJay afternoon. The score was 25 
.•> 1 in favor of Tokio.

(..'ur girls lest a game of indoor 
'ascball to Brownfiehl girls Friday. 
The score was 1.’’ to 19.

Mi.-s Magdalene I'urtell went to 
Lubbock Saturday shopping.

New York.—The iMN.ple of the Cnlt-' 
e<l StHte.s nametl the wild rose a.s the 
national fli>wer in tlie .Vniericiiu Na
ture assoeiullon eaiiipiiicn just endcL . 
Iteeliecking o f the more tlian a million 
vott*s allows tlie wild rose rolled up 
a total of 492,811 votes out o f tlie' 
l,0»;7,<t72 votes cast. It gained a plu
rality o f more than 150.0U0 vote* over , 
the columbine, the nearest contender.

The wild rose won In every stale 
except Colorado, Florida, Minnesota' 
and Washington. >

Pennsylvania, with 111.250 votes;' 
Ohio, with 78,048; New York, with 
03,885, and Wisconsin, with 50,779, led • 
the country In number of ballots c a s t ' 
Washington supported the colambino' 
more vigorously than any other state.'

Only seven votes separate the roee 
and its rival In South Dakota. More 
than 0,000 people, Americana living 
outside the 48 states, are represented 
In the “No State” column.

The columbine had 201.451 backers, 
who threatcnwl, during early Dec«*m- 
her, to sweep under the n«e In a 
flood o f votes. When the contest 
closed, however, the loailer was still 
gaining.

.Mon* Ihnn 05 per cent of the voto 
was divided liet\v<*«*n the two leaders 
and then* Is no question of th**si* be
ing the ’lafioniil favorites. The violet, 
goblorin (I. .Vii’.erlcan beauty ro.s<>, 
pblov, (liilsy, dogwooil and mountain 
laurel, will.’ll tial.slied in the order 
Ib.ted. n -ver bad ii eliam e of victory. 
All ctlu r flowers rcc<'iv“d I'Ut tbns* 
and one I':.If per cent of the t« lal.

The \\i!<l ns,*. ,l,*.!ii;e criticisms to 
• Ills e'̂ 'i* f. Is riof ilu* Jower of Bng- 
'and : t ':it enddem is tli.* cultivat' d 

Til'* campaign 'iiij not di‘**'g’ saf(* 
'•lie particular variety of wild ros»>. 
but I''ft it possil'lc for I'aeli <t'r.im'j- 
iiity t'V fc“ l tliat its local re[>res<*nta- 
tlve of tiic genus was tiie diolce of tlie 
count rj'.

by A rthur B risbane
W here A re the Passengers? 
Germany’s Victory. 
Surprising the Greek.
The Billion Dollar Age.

San Diego, Calif.—(Ulicial.s of the 
Santa Fe road, gatiiered in e'Uiventlon, 
wen* told by tlieir president, Mr. 
Store.v, tliat Mviiietliing Is liapitening 
to railroad passenger liusiiiess in the 
United States.

In 1922 the Santa Fe carried 15.000,- 
Ono passengers. In 11*28 the number 
had dropped to 4J.‘ti0,0U0.

Bethel College Co-Eds
Seeking Dates by Ads

Dewey Murphy handed in the coin

Nev\t'*n, Kan.—The co-eds of Bethel 
college, located here, are ui'parenily 
lonesome and they have admitted it.

After liaving admitted it, tliey Imve 
set al'out roiiie'ly tli** situation l>y 
seeking attention from tlie male ineni- 
I'ors of tlie collegiate world. Tlio girls 
use<l the student pai-cr, tlie Bethel t'ol- 
legiun. rnd in their advert is»*uient 
aske«l eiigibic men to call at tlie “dorm 
hangout.’’

Not on’ y have the n>-ods advi rtis«"l 
for “dat«*s'* tint the.v liave adde<l spe
cial attractions to the dormitor.v. .\II 
have “cliipiM-d in” to imy a niimic'r 
of car'l games. 'Tiie a'lverti'-'iiiei.t 
suggested “ tliat tlie I'oys vvre c r -  
illally invite 1 to come and participate 
In tiies,* aeii'ii s.”

T'> a<Id t'» the attractiven*‘-s of tlie 
'lorinitory a “ fat womin's elub’ has 
'oeen or.cniixd for tlie purpose of at
taining boyish ligurcs. M»'iiilicrs are 
exercising daily aiij ilictlng.

ci.b. 's;.'

again for another year of the Herald.

ncxR9jna

Today, the universal cry is— Swat the Fly. If you keep
the flies out of your house with proper screens, you will 
not be annoyed with swatting. You may buy screens here 
especially made for your windows or screen wire in any 
size you wish.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Collector Finds Dagger 
in ‘Red Sultan’s’ Scepter

Baris.—B'*c<*ntly a Barislan nnti- 
ipiarian wan handling one o f Ids most 
prized pos.se.ssions, tlifi gold and Jade 
scepter of .\lidul llami'l the .'^eeond. 
the “Keil Sultan’’ of Turkey. He sud
denly heard a click and. to bis great 
astonlsliment, drew fortli from the 
scepter bead a glittering dagger.

Tlie dis'.mvery recalled many stories 
of the sultan, vvlio was ciilU'd the 
"Great -\ssassln*’ be<-ause of his frlglit- 
ful massacre o f Balkan and Armenian 
subjects ami vvlio never dared sh*ep In 

t.r.,1 he feared as.sassinatiou
for hlmsdf.

Manx Cat Oivner Takes 
Insurance for Liability

The BrownHeld Hatchery Will Have Baby 
Chix at the foliowii^ prices:

Leominster, Mas-:.—Lawrence F.
Mursiiall lias Insured liims<*lf against 
personal Ihibnit.v that might rc.sult 
from his Manx eat scratching or bit
ing aiijTliitig. .\ Hartford (t'onn.) com- j 
pan.v Issucil the jiolicy after se -tiring 
a veterinari.an'.s vom’hcr that the cat 
was in good healili.

The [loll'W stipulati's as niax-
Imuni for ir.J’.iries to or for tlie d“.ith 
of one pers< n and isPt.ooo for iiiJuri''S 
to or for tlie ileath of iii'»r».* tlian one.

The cal i.s a nale, vveigli.s 11 pounds 
and ia eigliteca niontlis oid.

Leghorns________________________12 l-2c
Rocks--------------------------------------------------15c
R. I. Reds_______ ______________________15c
White Orpington---------------------------------15c
Buff Orpington-----------------------------------15c

These chicks are from  the best bred flocks in the 
county and have been hatched right.

We also handle a fa!! line of chicken feed
—as made by R. L. Bowers’—

Also the Standard Hamper Feeder
which is considered the best m ade by leading poul
try raisers.

We Do Custom Hatching for $ 3 i0  per Tray
112 to 124 eggs per tray and we guarantee 
a 60 percent hatch or we set another tray 
free.

See ns fo r  Chix, Feed, Feeders and Hatching

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY

I U. S. Parley Reporters 
I Give British Thrill
4c London.—Tin* freedom witli
*  vvhicli the .American newspiqier
lie correspondents approaeh the 
J  menjliors of their delegation to
#  tlie five-power conference as- 
III tonishes and. at tlie same time.
*  amuses Mie columnist of a well-
4c known London daily.
|}| “ It Is a constant delight t'»
*  me,’’ writes tlie eommentator. “ to 
%  see and near tlie American
*  newspaper siH'cialists at tin* 
4c nnvnl conference nppr<»a<'Iiinj: 
'? tlieir own delegates—tlie big

men wi'.o are li'V” >5 agree oo 
^ small ii.ivies.
*  “ The eorresp iii'leiits are li':*“ 
ije SO mr.iiy small su'uii.rrine-i sud 
^ denly bohliiiig up from nuwlie:,- 
:;< and eonfrentiii'g tlvse polhie:*: 
^  liattlesiiijis fear'e sly—and fl; •

statesmen like it. lo". It i>
Ij: iinttberly. natural. Iioiiielike."

MARRIED

I Miss Vir^ie Opal Bevers o f this 
I city and Mr. Bernice Blevins of Mea
dow, were married Sunday nii^ht, 

I March 30. Miss Bevers was an em
ployee ot the American Cafe. Thev
will make their home at Meadow.

Mrs. W. D. Winn of the Johnson 
] comunity was in shopping; this week 
• and had us send the Herald to her 

sen, C. A. of Sterling City.

Dr. DuBois who came in with hi 
wife ard hnhy from the I.’jbhock .>a* 
itariun: t'n^ wetk. :r.lc-rra us thr 
some l.’l people came to the sanitar 
um last week to offer their blood in . 
transfusion to J. A. Forrester. Thrc 
wf~c r.rccpted and Mr. Forester a; 
prared better after the operation.

CHINA IN BAD SHAPE AC- , 
CORDING TO MISSIONARY

C. P. O. Box No. 1234
I

Shani^hai, China \ 

January 30, 1930.
Dear Editor:

Here comes a letter from this land 
o f  “ makebelieve.”  This is Chinese 
New Year, but the jrovernment would
make believe it is abolished and for -1

That means a Rood deal to mllroada, 
to owners of railroad stocks, and to 
the automobile industr>'.

Automobiles, privately owned, and 
public automobile bos lines, have mado 
the ehanxe.

And Mr. Storey’s figures will 
change again soon, when fdlly 
developed air travel takes 90 per cent 
of long distance travel from railroad 
and motor bus lines.

Do not hurry to sell yonr Santa Fe 
or otlier sound railway stock, however. 
Railroading now is really railroading, 
not stm'k Joltliing. And lietter methmls, 
bigger locomotives, longer trains, l*«*t- 
ter jards and a thousand improvements. 
Including. esi'eciall.v, loyal C'»-opera- 
tion l,y railroa'I nnioii workers, liave 
more tlian made up for tlie drop in 
I'a.ss.'iiger travel. I’n'IglT is tlie tiling 
now, and tliat dep.iids on ino.-perity.

tliTiimiiy lost tl.e war. Ii'tt wins in 
other ilireitioiis. Kce.-utly II '- lo-nn.in 
Bri'ii on. lower!.ig tl;e re'-ord iicro.-s 
tile .Mlaiilic. took the “ l'Ii.e ri!>l»on’* 
f.""!ll tlie Blili'-Il.

N"*v ti.e .\'-rt!i Geriiiaii I.loV'i liner 
Lucopn l.as I'f.iteii ti.e Br, u. a’.** rec
ord.

'I ill* lairnp i. Ilia-'iiitit e.it ton
sliip. !l'•l•"̂ (iing to I'liild'Tj. lo re mid 
in Britain, would l>e too e :| eiisive 
for .Viiierieiiii or I’.rilisli liin .s. Tlie In- 
ve^tneiit of j;rsi,i«>o,Miiii eouM not be 
protitalde.

Germaiiv. beaten, i.s aliL* M do vvbnt 
tlie winners of Hie war cannot do.

A Greek philo.soplier was exiled lie- 
eause lie said tlie sun was prolialdy 
t'iv:ger tliiin all o f tlie Greek island.s. 
We know now tliat tlie sun is n tiill- 
lioii time.s I'iggcr tlian tlie (arth. and 
in distant s|>ace utiier suns are a tiiil- 
IIi'ii times liigger tlian ours, making 
tlieiii om* million million times bigger 
lii.-in tlie eo.smic grain of sand vve live 
on.

An Italian, I*rof**ssor B<‘ti'lani. 
tiiiiiounecs di.scovery of the fact 

our solar s.v.stem is fifty 
times iiigg'-r than a.''trononKrs

t!i"U-'lit, V. iiat V. oul'l the old Gre»*k 
l.ave s.’ii'l to tliat';

Tills is till* i iliion dollar litre. Tiie 
o!d plain iiiillioii. oiue re \e red , is as 
ur.ini|Mirtaiit as tl;e extiiut liansoia

Gen. W. W. .Vtt* ri'Ury, presi lent of 
tlie iVniisylvania railroad, foreMs-s ex- 
I'eiiditures l>y liij company in tlie next 
•ten years umounting to ten billions 
of dollars.

Ten tliousuiid millions is ■ good 
niutiy dollars.

Tlie I'ennsylvania has already 
spent six tliousand milliuns.

The running time from New York 
to Cliieago will be cut to fourteen 
hours witiiin a few years.

Trains will carry passengers’ auto
mobiles with them us ocean steam
ships now carr>' them. Kudiophones 
will enable travelers to talk to their 
oflices and to their homes.

The house of representatives voted 
to Increase the national contribution 
to good roada from $75,Ois»,OOi) to 
$125,mx),000 a year for three years, 
beginning next July.

This will mean, in three years, $375,- 
0lX>,O00 for bet;'*r roa'ls alot.e, good 
news for all citi. .its, Ft  the automo
bile Industry, i;. enip'oyees and for 
the unemployed.

On -April 6 the Mormon church will 
be one hundred years old. Plural mar
riage has gone, but tlie church remains 
powerful, with numbers Increasing, aft
er a century of struggle and opposi
tion. Nearly one million Monu'Uis will 
celebrate the day; tlie main celelira- 
tlon at Salt laike City, others nil over 
this ami nearly all E'jro|>ean coun
tries and in .Mexico, .Australia, Hawaii 
and the South Seu Islands.

The late Lord Balfour was power
ful in estubli.sliing atid guarunteeing 
Jewish rule in Palestine. To honor 
his memory, every Jewis!; cliild bom 
In Rumania next wtH*k will be named 
for him, the boys Baifour, t’.ie girls 
Balfouria.

Andrew Mellon, njw 8ev€*uty-flve 
years old, is the head, tlirougli owner
ship, o f half a dozen of the greatest 
corporations in the world. Uii'ler three 
Presidents he has shown hini-elf to be 
one of our grerite.st .secrt*taries of the 
treasury, reducing the public debt by 
thousands of millions each year.

If Mr. Mellon were a railroad con
ductor tb«*y would tell him be was to<» 
old and be would bi.ve to give up hi.s 
Job.

If be were u workman, seeking em
ployment, he would have to g» t his 
hair dyed black and lie about Ids age.

The lH*st years of a man’s life, for 
useful work and for intellectual enjoy 
ment, should come after seventy. At 
ninety, a man shouM resL

(®. 1980. Sv K ifi:* fvr.4 irate, Inc.)

bids its celebration. But it LS Chin
ese New Year. Fire-crackers boom 
as of old. People in their best “ go- 
to-meeiin’s”  xreet their friends with 
“ Kong-hsi fah-dzai’ ’ —  “ Congratula
tions and abounding wealth.”  Stores 
are closed. Nanking’s order is ig
nored. You can't change 1000-year 
old customs o f 450 million people in 
a night. But this is not the only 
make-believe. Nanking makes-believe 
China is unified. It “ ain’t.”  China 
is split into smithereens. Chang Fa- 
kwei in Kwangsi is fighting Nanking. 
Yen Hsi-shan has Shansi and Chihli 
and rules welL Chang Hsueh-liang 
lords it over Manchuria. Tang Seng- 
ehi keeps a hornet’s nest buzzing in 
Honan. Vong Yoh-dziang sways 
Shensi. Szechuen goes its own way, 
and other rebels keep the Capitol on 
“ pins and needles.”  Yet Nanking 
has repeatedly reported each of these 
discordant ones overcome or won 
over. But it is only make-believe 
to hood-wink the world. Chiang Kai- 
shek i.s the “ coiKiueror of the North 
aiai liie unifer of China.’ ’ But what 
' f  -ecm.s to have d.ino vva.< done m wt- 
l.v with Ka.*:.*:iaTi brains and capital 
until ht took N;inkit'g. .After that 

t r* t vv.i.s ni.n i.y .s'lueezing ni'oTiy 
-• '111 I p’o in the rear of •he " f  ght- 
g I n ’’ ati'l .niyii.;' i in-niv <'>0 1- i 

■ .’='•'•1 in i Tiii ee a.: I'.ardl.v !
• !i- V.:.i • ii-rac-ruune liatil'* f^e.-g.it. 
i' ; 'y v i' t- * .V liy • ur'-hti'e

d t ii "ir ' *’ vie; ry I..- :■ tiie 
••ff the g !n y . If .N’a.dvU-.g .had Iht 
iiiO“ cy now .'he ("uM j •ii ehane all her pr>-eni enenik.. But whai’.': the 

.''eon thtie Would be sv.arins 
of «>;!; r eiieiaie.. It’s jin.fitable to 
lie an et emy of Nanking: China hail 
to humble herself before Kus.-ia fir  
*:uss’.*n oftievrs could nut be bought. 
But in China the “ itching palm" is 
eo'i. piruou'. Ri membi r this and you 
can undirstand much about the wars 
111 ihi.s ••.'i()ueeri r-groa.'er’ ’ land.

China i.s gitting worse and vvurse. 
Pro|Hrty-!ights are gone. Life is 
unsafe. Business is paralyzed. Free
dom of the jiress ami speech has van- 
i.-hed. I.o.valty and obedience are 

' t. L.-'irty is dead. Bandits ab '̂und. 
Bat Na .kir'g makes-believe all is “ as 
::"e  p:;-’ ’ and i'--ues pious rt-porl.s.
.'iinotig fi.i ia.s there di.ubt!c.-s sin
cere o;iis who Would [uit thing: right 
' u; i.i.il:c-lK-lievi.s pied tr.ina.e
and bh'i'k ev  ry m.<ve loi good. But 
•! n’l .iu ;ge har hiy. .'Io>i .fticial- 

'.f the lalfrii.g * las- and of 
the revviy-ric'n. They are y<»ung and 
iti. '.p< I ii need. They jniy great at- 
I'-nt'on t') trivial things and imgleit 
gnat thing'. If in our Wa.-hingtoti 
it’.: ••jjf tnat is without GIN
among .vou let him first easl a stone," 
can we eondemn heathen China'.’ W’e 
hope that some day China stripling- 
will tire of "playing hou.se’ ’ and v | 
get down to horse sense.

But I’m getting away fro t’.:
New Year. Gambling is cveryvioc-' . 
Superstition is rife. Money is wa.stv .i

that might relieve famine suffering. 
Every temple is crowded with people 
offering incense, candles, paper-mon
ey and prayers to all the gods. They 
pray most for wealth. That prayer is 
not make-believe. They want wealth, 
and they worship the god-of-wealth 
with all their hear.s. Every home has I 
one made of woc>d. mud. or o f paper ! 
but ho is “ Dzai-zen”  all the same. | 
When business gits poor in China 
they sa.v the goc-of-wealth has gone 
to America. The paper Dzai-zen is 
interesting. The god’s throne is a big 
ingot o f gold set with jeweb. Moun
tains of gold are at the god’s left and 
Silver Hill is at hie right. In front of 
him is a great bowl o f jewels. On 
Silver Hill is the money tree a shake 
o f which will shower you untold 
wealth. Over Dzai-zen’s head ia *Foh’ 
— blessedness. All around are his 
servants ready to carry wealth to 
those whom the god favors. This god 
is very amenable to flattery and he 
who flatters best gets most. But he 
too is make-believe.

May the true God-of-Wealth pros

per you and friends in all good.
Yours longingly for a sincere and 

prosperous China,
(Rev.) H. G. C. HALLOCK.

A NEED

An Alaskan editor, desperate over 
the non-payment of subscriptions, is 
reported to have printed the follow
ing on his editorial page:

“ It is reported that a fastidious 
girl bride in Boston kneads bread 
with her gloves on. The incident 
may be odd, but there are others. 
Thus the editor of this paper needs 
bread with his shirt on, he needs 
bread with his pants on, he needs 
bread with his shoes on, but unless 
some o f his delinquent subscribers 
pay up mighty quick, he’ ll need bread 
without a dam thing on, and Alaska 
is no Garden of Eden in the winter
time, nuther.”

Uncle Isaac Newberry was in this 
week from the farm shakii^ hands
with his many friends.

W ELL EQUIPPED—

With trip hp.mmeys, for^e or Oxy-Welding, power 
drills, as well as with modern black.smithing tools to 
do your work. Men trained with years o f experience.

On the R. R. Track. W . D. LINVILLE, Blacksmith.

ISI'gWWJ

T u m p s  2 S % M e r e M iit e r  

in th&LiMfer minds
\taa

No iX  Anm-Oiled 
WINDMILL

Th e  DEMPSTER Mo. 12 Anno- 
I

Si

Z  — xr

Oiled Windmill is equipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as- 
Bures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principles. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adj'usting in ull 
winds. Machine cut gears 
continuously in bath of oil

run

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at local 
dealera. I f  dealer ia not aopplied, write 
na for fall partaeolan.

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CX3. 
AMA&nXO. TEXAS.

e Tx A

Ckero Sniit]i Lumber Company

LOW 1930 PRICES
on the latest Liletinie Guaranteed

fh u d iH d x

t;oodycar builds more than y, o f all the tires sold in
.\morica. Enjoying lowest costs, Goodyear gives greatest val* 

For example— these Pathfinders—superior to manyues.
high-priced makes—yet see bowr little YOU pay here.

Full Oversize Balloons Rig Oversize Gwda

30x450 30x3V2 Ororaze
$7.00 $5.60

All Fresh StotJt— All Firsts— Expertly Mounted
and Backed by onr Year-Round, On4he4«raimid^efviee,i

Here too!—  
More people ride

J. C. Bohannan wa.s in from tl- 
farm reccntlv an.d reported that th< 
î tocK wire doine nicely. D'dn’t ""v 
much about farm operations.

Tires tbmm on any o th e r  k in d .

Trade your unsafe tires for new 
All-Weathers or Double Eagles!

Extra liberal t r a d e a Uo w a n c e  —  if you act now! 
Months of slippery dthru^; ahead— when you most 
need the safety gA f mi the AlkWeather Treads! Put 
new Goodyears cm mdu and they trill still be like new 
fur your summer dfivipig.

Burk & Winston
Brownfield Texas

i '
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Groceries
at ECONOMICAL P R I C E S —

There is no better way to maintain the health o f your 
family than by varying the dieL Ser\*e a variety of 
the best foods during these bright Spring days. You 
will find th fnest of well known foods here . . .  at 
prices genuinely economical.

Meats
— That Are Choicest—

Good meats are essential to the diet— in Spring as 
well as other seaa«>ns of the year. To insure fresh 
meats that are expertly selected for quality and high 
food value order Irom our sparkling, clean market.

HOKUS POKUS

Miss Lillie M ae W arren 
Com plim ented A s Bride-Elect.

Surprise Birthday Dinner 
Given Mr. Lee A llm on.

Program ofWest Texas 
Historical Association

• THE COURTSHIP OF
HIAWATHA”  OVER RADIO;

One o f the unique and beaa-
, tiful radio yet contribu
ted to the American aerial theatre is 

' the description given “ The Courtship 
of Hiawatha.”  the Conoco Adventur-

N .. Thursday, April 10, at 10 p. m. CST. 
( The dialog o f the drama, an origi-

Lubbock, Texas. April 5, 1930.
Morning Session 9:45 A. M. Auditori' 
um Chemistry Building Texas Tech- ers’ radio play on the NBC network 
nological College. Mr. Rupert 
Richardson, Chairman.

----------- I r.al composition which retells the poi-
of Welcome— Dr. P. W. ^ an tly  beautiful love story of Hia

watha and Minnehaha, made immort- 
j al by Longfellow, is written entirely 

The Organixation o f Lubbock, Hale blank verse, following the meter j 
and Floyd Counties— CoL R. P. Smith 1 rhythem o f Longfellow’s master- | 

A Chapter in the Life o f CoL Good- piece. |
night and Some Reminiscences of j icK̂ ale. as is known to every
Law Enforcement on South Pla.riS—   ̂American school child, is in the North 
Judge L. S. Kinder.  ̂ Woods country of what is now Min-

The Introduction of Barb Wire into) ^t the Falls of Minnehaha,

Address 
Horn.

Response— Judge R. C. Crane.

West Texas— Roy C. Holt.
How Buffalo Hunters Came to the 

Panhandle in 18T3-T4— J. right 
Mooar.

.Announcement of Committees, by 
the President.

Buiiness Lnneheon 
12:00— 1:15 Hilton HoteL Presi

dent R. C. Crane, presiding. -All out 
o f town members will be the guests 
o f the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce.

Afteraeon Session
1:30 P. M. Matador Ball Room Hil

ton Hotel; Mr. Ralph Steen, Chair
man.

Some Events in the Life o f a Fron
tier Surveyor— C. U. Connellee.

Experiences o f a Frontier fhysici- 
an— Dr. P. C. Coleman. |

WTien Politics Came to the South. 
Plains— Fred CockrelL j

Old Mobeete. Capitol o f the Pan-,
handle— Professor L. F. Sheffy. [

Early Days in Fisher County—  
Judge R. C. Crane.

Adjournment— 3 :10.

W. T. Howxe, o f route one, is 
among the new readers on the Her
ald list.

near Minneapolis and St. Paul where  ̂
the Indian maiden waited with stead
fast faith for the return o f her 
Ojibwa lover, who cla med her only 
after the Great Spirit had intervened 

j to protect him from the treacheiy of 
, Minnehaha’s Dacotah suitor, Oretga.

Radio officials and other authori
ties who have heard advance rehear
sals have evidenced tremendous en- j 

. thusiasm over this innovation of the i 
1 use of free verse dialog, indicating,
1 the-r conriction that it is perhaps 
better adapted to radio presentation i 
usage than any other literary form. ’ 
It is expected that widespread adop-1 
tion, following this Conoco premiere, 
will soon make free verse drama one 
o f the most common and frequently 
heard literary forms on the air. Spec
ial muiical effects, which offer a 
charmi.ig background fer the musi
cal dialog o f the Conoco .Adventurers’ : 
playlet, have been arranged for the- 
presentation.

Conoco Adventurers may be heard j 
each Thursday at 10 p. m. CST over) 
the NBC network including WFA.\j 
Dallas.

Mrs. S. L. McDonald wa* a charm
ing hostess on Thursday evening 
when^entertaining a groupe o f girls 
and announcing the coming wedding 
of Lillie Mae Warren to Bob Mc
Donald.

Pink and green, the bride-elect’s 
chosen colors were carried out in 
flowers, and refreshments. The cen
ter of the dining table was beautiful 
with tall lighted tapers, bowls o f pink 
and white sweet peas intermingled 
with green fern.

Each guest was presented with a 
cup towel to hem on which wu< pin
ned a card sayire. “ Lillie Mae and 
Bob — .April.”  Lillie Mae Bailey was 
presented with a novelty necklace for 
the neatest towel. The henoree was 
favored with a framed sampler.

Mary K.i*h!yr. .Anthony gave a 
t'^ast to “ The Bride”  wh ch wa< f -•1. 
hwed by a tea t to “ The Girls Left 
Behind”  by Emma Jane .Alexander.

The col rs of pink and green were 
further carried out in the refresh
ments of grt-en congealed salad on 
lettuce leaves, p. tato chips, olives, 
green tea. chicken sandwiche*. coco
nut kisses and green and white mints.

Friends included in this delightful 
affair were M:s.*es Jewel Graves, Vio
let McBurnett. Kaye Martin. Ina Pat
terson, .Addie Hamilton. Kathryn 
Stinson, Mary Kathiyn .Anthony, Lu
cille Flache, Em.na Jane .Alexander, 
Murie Bell, Irene Lindiey. Lou Ellen 
Brown. .Anna Bell Scudday, Lillie 
Mae Bailey, Lucille Webb. Bernice 
Weldon, and Miss Ida Slovak of 
Waco: Mesdam.es, Lorelle Bailey, J. 
H. Griffin. Glad>*s St ice. R. L. Sam.s 
of Waco, Hazel Bond. Guy Hargrave, 
J. B. Huckabee. Jay White and 
Gec-rge Warren.

---------- S-----------
La Freida Gale Bennett 
Has Birthday Party.

.A large number o f relatives and 
friends met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee .Allmon o f the Starkey 
community. Sunday. March 2. and 
surprised them with a big dinner in » 
honor o f Mr. .Ailmon’s 64th birthday, 
which was on February 25.

As the guests began to arrive. Mrs. 
.Alhnon’s face took on a puzzled ex
pression, and she whispered to some * 
of the girls, “ What shall I feed them? 
What will I do?”  She was not long 
in doubt, however. f<m as each one 
brought in the dishes they had pre
pared and the table was soon laden 
with gO'-.d things to eat. Mr. .Allmon 
did not realize an\thing until he was 
led in to nartaVe of the b<‘Unteo’u« 
feast, and he ob.«- rved the b.g bir*n- 
dav cake iced ir r;nk and white, with

ONE-HALF 
O  PRICE

*
► •

'Hfh\

the w .rd '. “ Father. .Ag  ̂ *'i: the
hidrer”  cr it. .After t.ne g-nt.em.er. 

guests were seated at the tabie. Mrs. 
Walter Cracey gave a ' iSt i * the 
r'uther arc. l.ttle H. L. .All.mon to the 
grandfather.

Thcise present t er.j y the day 
were the children. Mrs. Walter Gra- 
cey and two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Huckabee and little daughter.
< f Brownfield, Mr. and .Mrs. Bu<*er 
.Allm.cn and boys of Ri seland: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill .Allmon and «- n o f Fi y - 
dada: Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Kr- pp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd ?.Ioore and daughter. 
Nell. Mr. and Mrs. Will Allmon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Allmon and chil- I 
dren of Hereford. Guests for the 
afternoon included. P. H. Pharr and ' 
daughter. Lou Nette. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elber Ewing, o f Floydada. Mr. and 
Mrs. R y  Sparkm.an and little daugh
ter of Brownfield.

C A T 17 LADIES 
0 / \ L ^ r ^  SPRING

C O A T S
Every Coal in oor stwe will go on sale at

50 PERCENT DISCOUNT
There are 48 ef these Coats— Âll Sizes.

Flannels, Tw eeds ai^d Dress Coats— In Soft Tones Liyht 
W eight— These Coats are ideal for Spring and Summer W( 
— Buy one o f  these coats and SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

Virginia Har* .House Dresses— Only $1.98
The Spring line has iust arrived— 300 Snappy Dress fo r  yoa  

to chocsg from  and onlv S1.9S!

I

CHURCHES* * * K * * K
The Junior <1. .A.’ # met Wednesday 

afterr - n at the Baptist church for 
a study in “ W. rid Ci>m.rades“  w:th 
H It n Leach as L'ader. Those pres
ent were Irene and Mildred .Adams. 
Hazel Hankins, .'^hirley Bond. Shirley 
Burnett. Margarite Burnett. Darlene 
Tankersley and Mary Beaucham.p.

---------- S-----------
FEDERATED SOCIETY
HAS INTERESTING MEETING.

Kolonial Kard Klub 
F.ntertained.

The rainbow is a beam of sunlight.

Little I.a Freida Gale Bennett en
tertained a num.ber of friend at her 
home in honor of her 5th birthday.

Mary enjoyable game? were play
ed during the aftemon. N'l rma Jean 
.‘'tice and Gene Ijill fc the nic’icles 
in the take. Ice cream core? were 
served after which the children en
joyed an caster egg hunt. Guest? 
included were Norma Jean Stice. 
Dorthy Jean Knight. .Anna Mae Kel
ler. Emma Jean Coleman. Dorthy 
Nell and Kathlene Eicke. Sammie 
Joe and Darlene Tankersley. Maxine 
Hunter. Odell Spear. Virginia. Eve
lyn and Nathaniel .Alewine. Leo Gor
man, Gene and Dale HilL Kathlene 
and Jack Poor, Dubolse Huckabee, 
Barbara Wayne and La Frieda Gale 
Bennett.

-----------S----------
Faye Brown, Madiene Elliott, Eliz

abeth Hargrave, Bill Collins. James 
Harley Dallas and .Adolphus Smith 
spent Sunday in Brownfield.

-----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam T, Davis and 

little daughter. Mollie o f Lubbock 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy B. Davis.

Misses Fay Mar.in and Ir.a Patter
son were charmir.g ho>:e-'e> t > tht 

; Kolonial Kard Klub Friday 
when they enterta r* d w.th three 
tabU-s of bridge at the h.'.Ta-  ̂ f Mrs. 

' Lawlis. .̂
Japanese c i -r> and dtcorati' r- 

w re s'j,-, ; s.'fully carried • .it. A 
' painted six piece refr.gtrator set •vas 
I won by Mrs. R. B. Davis for h gh. and 
: a dainty clothes brush was presented 

Mis? Violet McBurnett for next to 
; high.

Refreshments of rice pudding with 
nuts and whip crearr and tea. with 

j clever little Japanese fans as plate 
' favors were served to .’desdam.es Law- 
I lis-«. Ralph Caller, Flem MeSpadden. 
; Homer Nelson. Roy B. Davis. Misses 
' Violet McBurnett. .Addie Hamilton, 
i Marie Bell. Kathryn Stinson, Lillie 

Mae Warren, Lucille Flache and 
hostesses.

The ladies of the various groups 
m.et in a general m.etting on Monday 
afterr O'r at the church w .th the 
Bap:.-: iadicj* n.- ho.'tes.-*s.

New- and old business was attended
• ar.'i the pr 'g:am for the aft- rn* ■ n 
i’ .cluded: D \ tr. nal. “ The M-dern 
.Mary and Martha.”  Mrs. B> re Hun-
• er: Ktadirg. *’N b> Jy Kn>ws P..t 
M nho r— K..:r.r.r.e Bynur : D - t. ‘ If
I r . •!' nv;i: My M.'ther Rrav .Again"

Entertains S. S. Class

— Lill e Mae Warren and Mrs. K' y 
Reading. "K. nu body's Moth

er"— Bonnie Dale Gr.^ss.
Ero. B.i.kley gave a very interest

ing talk on “ H'-me and .M ther."
Refreshments o f >andwKhe.<. pick

les. iced lea and refrig«raU'r cake 
were served to ab<’ Ut s5 ladies, 

-----------The Jubilee .Auxiliary m.et last 
Thursday afternoon for a continued 
study in World .Mis.sion. led by Mrs. 
V. .A. Bynum. Those present were 
Mesdames Leo .Allen. .A. B. A V. .A. 
Bynum. Leo Holmes. R. L. O’Banion. 
J. E. Michie. C. F. Rickies. J. B. 
Knight. J. C. and Boone Hunter, and 
Clyde Coleman.

Mrs. Copeland Hostess |
----------  !

Mrs. V ' rgan I.. Ci pelard wa- a I 
very charming hositss * n Tuoday 
afterroor. w—.. n she entertained as a 
ciurtesy to the Idle Wive? Club.

Four tables were placed for bridge 
and at the cL se of the game*. Mrs. 
Tom May m.aking high was favoreu 
With a novelty bouJior doll, and Mr?. 
.A. .A. Sawyer, for second high was 
given a flacor. of C ity ’s perfume in 
a silver case.

Lovely refreshments of pineapple- 
pear salad on lettuce U-aves. chicken 
sandwiches, hot tea and individual 
caramel topped with whip cream were 
served. Plate favors were chickens 
in bright hues.

Members and guests included Mes- 
cam.t' J.>e McG> wan. W. H. Collins, 
.A. .A. Sawyer. T m. May. J. E. ?dich..e.

H<’lmes. .A. M. McBurnett, W. R. 
M Duffle. .A. M. Brownfield. R.'v

.:.g rd. I. M. Bailey. R. W. Carter. 
J. i'. K .rg. Fie in and W. H. MeSpad
den and N rira Hulm.c.

---------- S-----------

C e le b ra te s  B irth d a y

Tuesday afternoon from four to 
six oM.-ek. Marjorie MiH>re celebrat
ed her 9:h birthday with a party. 
Gam.e's and tricks were played until 
all were tired. Cake and lemonada 
were .>ierved to the following: Harrio 
Jr. Fitzgerald. Marjorie Sue Bynum, 
Mary Neli .Adams. Doris and Lucille 
Gressett. LeoU Gormon, Virginia and 
Eveiyn .Alewine. Jerry, Ben and Wil- 
lita cook. Daphne and James Moore, 
Imogene Wall. Tommie Deon Bonner, 
.Alice Eubank. Neta Geon Worsham, 
.Alton Moore and hostess.

-----------S-----------
INTERMEDIATE S. S. CLASS

TO HAVE PROGRAM

>frs. Flcnr.iken L< visiting in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. I.ee Sou 1- 
der.

_________ g
Sallie Truman Stricklin is reported 

ill this week. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

The Intermediate Sunday School 
class of the Church o f Christ will 
put on a progiam at the church, Wed- 
n*-sday night. March 9th. The sub
ject. according to their teacher, Mrs. 
Craves, will be. ’ 'The Perfect High
way." Special music is being pre
pared fur the occasion.

A'ou are invited to attend the pro
gram both for your edification and 
the encouragement o f these children 
who are to be the church leaders o f  
the future.

Mrs. DuBois and sen relumed 
hom.e from the Lubbock Sanitarium 
the latter part of the week.

--------- S---------
Lviand L. Martin o f Meadow was 

a visitor in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hen>d.

BUSY DAYS AHEAD

“ Bredem. we roust do something 
to remedy de Status Quo,** said a 
negro preacher to his congregation.

“ Brudder Jones, what am de Status 
Quo?”  asked a member.

“ Dat, my brudder,”  said the preach
er, “ am Latin for  de mces we's iu.**

D istinctive W oods In  Selected D esigns

Waiimt and Gumwood
8 piece

Dining Roinn Suite —  $95.00
Gumwood construction with highly polished 3 ply 
walnut veneering on table and buffet. Table has 
two extra leaves for e.xtension. Chairs have richly 
upholstered seats, with solid walnut panels. Hand 
turned decorative legs on entire suite. Solidly con
structed to give entire satisfaction. Do not inis- 
udge the quality bv our unusually low price.

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE CO.
Furnitiire anl Underfakii^

Mrs. Roy Davis entertained her 
Sunday School class one day this 
week with a picnic at the sand hills. 
A'ariou? games and a picnic supper 
were enjoyed by the following mem
bers and guests: Ima George War
ren, Julia Ruth Markham, Ora Dee 
Eicke, Mattie Jo Gracey, Virginia 
May, Elray Lewis. Eunice Michie and 
Kathey Hunter.

---------- S----------
Mrs. H addock H onored

Mrs. John Haddock wa? honor 
guest Wednesday afternoon when 
Mesdames W. G. Cook. Leo Travis 
and .Alvin Mitchell entertained in the 
home of the latter.

The honoree received many lovely 
srifts.

Delicious punch and cake wra? serv
ed to Mesdames W. B. Duke. C. G. 
Gore, Roy Collier. J. A. Nelson, S. H. 
rrews, John Haddock. W. G. Cook. 
L. F, Hudgens. J. K. Graves, W. W. 
Ditto, Leo Travi?, J. D. Williamson 
and Miss Julia Bingham.

Those that sent gifts were Mes
dames D. F. Murphy, Jack Stricklin. 
A. L. Burnett, O. L. Jones. Vida 
Bromley. Will Moore. L. S. Dun
away, Jack Jackson, J. T. Robertson. 
E. D. Jones. John Dumas. W. E. 
I.egg. S. W. Jones, J. W. Neil and 
Miss Vona Lee Ditto.

The Bible class of the Church of 
Chr.st met Monday afternoon at the 
church for a study of “ The Last of 
The Judges.”  The lesson was taken 
from 1st Samuel H-16. and wa? led 
by Mrs. D. F. Murphy. Those pres
ent were Mesdames W. I. Lovelace. 
W. W. Ditto. W. E. Legg. C. L. Lin
coln. L. F. Hudgens, Homer Winston. 
J. K. Graves, W. G. Harris. Jno. Had
dock. S. H. Crtws. S. W. Bullard. 
R 'y  Collier, J. .A. Nelson and Dewey 
Murphy. The lesson for next meet
ing will bf “ The United Kingdom” 
and will be led by Mrs. Collier.

-----------S----------
R. A.’ t ORGANIZED

The RINGLETTE Pennaimt
It's a permaneat that lasts —

..7 deep and wida — no H afer 
^  necessary staamrd from the inside 

out, instead of forced in. Come in and 
/  lot us

RAMONA BEAUTY PARLOR
Rear o f  the City Barber Shop W est ^ d e  Square

Mr. and Mr?. Ross Sam? and chil
dren and Mis? Ida Slovak of Waco. 
Texas, who have beer visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Sam’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. McD-'nald. returned t-' 
their home on Tuesday.

-------------- S--------------
J-Iiss Lillie Mae AVarren. Mrs. Geo. 

Warren and Mrs. S. L. McDonald 
were shopping in Lamesa Tue.«day.

-------------- S--------------
Mesdames Fljmn O’Neil of Cole

man, Rufus Rush and Miss Christine | 
Lane of Lubbock were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S. Pow
ell Thursday.

---------- S-----------
Mi.ss Mozelle Treadaway. Tech 

student visited friends and relatives 
Sunday.

---------- S----------
Mrs. Boone Hunter and baby spent 

Friday with Mrs. Lester Treadaway 
of Laraesa.

.A group o f boy? met the Baptist 
church Tuesday afternoon and organ
ized the R. A.’s. Truitt Flache was 
elected first ambas.sador in chief; 
John McLeod Jr., 1st ambassador; 
E. V. May, 2nd ambassador: Odell 
McLeod, chapter Herald and Burdett 
.Auburg. chapter Steward. Mrs. J. 
T. -Auburg was elected as Councellor. 
This group will meet every Tuesday 
at 4 :00 P. M. at the Baptist church.

---------- S-----------
Circle 1 had a very interesting 

meeting Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. .Alewine. Mrs. .Auburg 
Teas loader o f the Bible lesson taken 
from 1-2-3 chapters of John. Meat 
sandwiches, punch and cake was .«erv- 
ed to Mesdames J. T. .Auburg .Oral 
Adam?. S. W. .Alexander. W. H. Col- 
’ ir..«. R. I.. Bandy. J. C. Bond. John 
Burnett and C. K. .Alewine.

DRUGS
Fill Your Needs At a Real Dn^ Store

When it comes to drugs, why not purchatte them st

THE DRUG STORE?

C. D. Shamburger o f Wichita Falls. 
Texas was a Brownfield visitor la.?t 
week. Mr. Bhamburger accompan
ied by Tom May, local manager, vis
ited in Roswell.

-----------S-----------
Mrs. C. A. Bickley of Lubbock 

spent the week-end in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Turrentine. j

------ S----------  I
Bro. Bickley and G. E. Turrentine 

held a conference in Plains. Texas on 
last Saturday.

--------- S---------
Rachel Hardin and Bill Youree 

were married in Carlsbad, N. M. Sat
urday afternoon. They were accom
panied by Mias Christine and Fred 
Youree. •

You will pay no more money here for qualijrt drugs 
than anywhere elsA, und you will have the assurance 
that you are bujrillg from drug specialu^Ls who put 
good drugs first hi the m m handise they offer.

PAU C E DRUG STORE
**tf Ha A l̂ wg Store, W e Have It** 

PHONE—76
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Pongee Prints
■- J wid^ and guaranteed fast colors. Both Anna M ae and

Hope Pongee Prints

^  !- »7*
a V ' c i - '  ' 19c

'4f:

■ /•«

•' * ■ VN. ‘ i■ . • f j''
-y 'ii J > » ‘

DOM ESTIC
36 inch bleacher dom estic, good  quality, finished soft fo r  the 
needle— A n exceptional buy at this price.

/ 0 * 9 c  y l

at BALDWIN 9

DOV.'N LOW FOR QUICK SELLIf,u.
OPENING FRIDAY APRIL 4 WITH PRICES CUT W AY

.'G. NOTE THE PRI
CES. LOOK HOW MUCH YOU C.AN REALLY SAVE 
ON YOUR DRY GOODS PURCHASES!

A Timely Sales Event for All
Thrifty Buyers

PILLOW CASES SHEETS GOOD TOWELS HCNEy AND ALMOND CREAM
Pure bleached pillow  cases, finished and hemmed Big full size bleached sheets 81x90 inches. M ade G ood size towels, attractive colored  borders I:.; Full size bottle o f  H inds H oney and Alnsond
Special value at the price— '*f good quality bleached sheeting. Buy them nov blue, pink and gold . A  good value. Cream . EXTRA SPECIAL V A LU E .

O nly- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 9 c OnJy—  ---------------------------------79c O nly- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - IQ c 0»l” -- ..............................................  -  29c

Extra Big Vaiues In Aii Departments
Dimity Checks Princess Slips Bungalow Cretonnes f ‘ --------------------------------------------------------- T ’ ------------------------------------Phoenix Hose

Nice dimity checks in pretty pastel 
shades—Rose, Blue, Gold, Orchid, 
Pink and Peach—Only

Rayon Princess slips in White 
Pink Peach and Orchid—Only

Fast color Bunj^alow Cretonnes. 
Nice for draperies, upholstering;, 

(luilt tops. etc. Full yard wide

FULL FASHIONED
f  fashioM d hoea Serrict W eight in the 
1 1 ^  newest shadas Ahsohitrfy Guaranteed.

89c15c yd. 49c 19c yd.

MILLINERY
T he very newest Spring Hats in all the 
latest styles suid materials.

ALL ON S A II

ir73H*:ia

Fast Odor Wash Dresses
.A ttractive  styles in nice printed m a
terials. A bsolutely guaranteed fast 
colors.

cay_____ 95c

!f  you are not saHsfied wth any 
purchase made here at any dme 
brnig it back to ns and yonr 
mmey nnll be cheerfully RE
FUNDED.

READY-TO-WEAR
One group o f  newest spring dresses in print* 
ed  crepes, flat crepes and com binations.

Extra Special Value, on ly .. . .  $395
SPRNG COATS—

You*ll find unusually good  values here in 
pretty spring coats. A  w ide variety o f  best 
styles and m aterials—

$$95 and up 
SPRING DRESSES—

A  big shipment o f  the very latest styles in 
beautiful spring dresses just received this 
w eek. Every one an outstanding value.

SpecirJ Sale Price, only

BALDWIN’S

LOOK MEN!
Fincks O veralls, our regular $2iAK> ovurall, as good 
as you can  buy. E X T R A  SPECIAL T A
FOR THIS S A L E _________________________

MEfTS DRESS SBIRTS
Fast co lor  Broadcloth Slurta, fall cat, 
well m ade, SPECIAL for dais aala______ 89c

KHAKI SHIRTS
Big fall cut sand shade Khaki Work 
Shirts. Coat style, two pockets and 
tripU stitched. EXTRA SPECIAL FOR 
THIS SALE.

DRY G O O D S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . READY-TO-WEAR - - - - MEN’S FURNIS!

“A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E ” I


